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State-Wide Debt Paying Campaign—$300,006 to Free
Our Four Educational Institutions
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GEORGE J. B U R NE TT.
President, Tennessee College.

_J. T. W A R R E N ,
President, Hall-Moody Normal.

E A S T T E N N E S S E E 'S PR O G R AM

M ID D L E T E N N E S SE E 'S PR O G R AM .

W E S T T E N N E S SE E 'S PRO G R AM .

1190,900 for Um State-W ide Campaign; 9200,*
000 for Endowment for Carson and
, n
' ■ Newman Collage

$100,000 for the State-W ide Campaign.

$100,000 for the State-W ide Campaign.

MR. J. H. ANDERSON, Knoxville,
General Chairman.
REV. J. H. SH A RP. Knoxville.
PR E S ID E N T W i U O E N TR Y. Jefferson City,
Field Snoretary.
TVs Associations o f East Tennessea are being o r
goal le d as speedily, as possible.
Knox County, organised vrltlTH. T. Stevens, man
ager, quota les.oool
Chlihowoe with Jatttea Allen Smith, manager, quota
(17,600.
/
East Tennaasee .tilth Jake Susong. manager, quota
$18,000.
(
— O coee w ith Claude B : Sprague, manager, quota
880,000.
Other Associations w ill have their meetings* right
early for organisation.
The campaign -grows In
enthusiasm. Victory depends upon united effort. ,
"O ver the Top.”
The Bast Tennessee campaign starts off with much
enthusiasm. Grassy Creek- Church, the baby church
of the Knox County Association, thirty-eight memben, waa given a quota of 8200; reports "o ver the
IDeaderlck Avenue, with a large debt, was given a
qpota o f 83.000, and reports “ over the top” before
the campaign proper begins.
M aryville waa given a quota of 8KO0O; and Pastor
Smith reports "o ver the top" with 86.000.
Pastor F. M. Dowell, of Grassy Creek, and hla
church were the flint to report.
Pastor' H. T .
County Association, ral
It is glorious -to ha
in
hair or W e A

I his quota in five m{putea.
report! like these coming

before the campaign prppwfp tffiua
Lord for victory-/

Praise the f

I. • B. Tigrett, Jackson, General Chairman
Mr. W ..T , Halo, Jr., Nashville, General Chairman;
President George J. Barnett,-Nashville, BxeotttVf./,
I_____
..
Secretary; Rev. J. K. Haynes, NashVllle, Field S e c r e t C. A. Derrybeny, Field Secretary.
The district associations in W est Tennessee are
(ailing into line in a great way.
The general plan o f organisation is the same in
There are twelve associations, 440 churches, and
the grand division, the district association, and the
61,000 members. Bach o f these asi
cepted a definite amount as its- p a ri
(a ) General Chairman.
Beulah— Rev. B. F. Huey, general chairman, has
(b l Chairman of Sunday Schools and B. Y. P. U.’s.
had splendid meetings at Rldgley and Union City.
(c ) Chairman of W. M, U.
They are showing great enthusiasm.
In each case the committee is made as large as
the 'chairman deems wise add proper. Among the< ) Friendship— Mr. J. H. Jones, general chairman,
held a meeting a few days ago In Dyersburg. Sec
duties o f each com m lttet^ire these:
retary Glllon was present and took p «rt in the con
(1) Publicity througj^the press.
ference. He reports the interest beyond the most
(2) Securing Initial subscriptions.
sanquine o f the pastors. Watch Friendship go "over
(3) Securing 4-nilnute and 40-minute speakers.
tor speaking engagements.
(5) Holding conferences.
( 6) Putting op the every-member canvass.
The district associations are being organised as
rapidly as possible.
Mnora^-PortU nd,
chairman, has called’ a meeting for this week.
Concord— Hon. A. L. Todd, Murfreesboro, chairCumberland— Mr. Georg# Ftort, Clarksville, chairman is having his meeting today, January 2.
Luck River— Mr. H. J. Thompson, Shelbyville, is
calling a meeting wlthlp the week.
Judeon— M r.'R obert dem ents, Dickson, a meeting
early In January,
\
Nashville— Rev. Allen Fort, Nashville, a meeting
Monday evening, January 6.
-'
'
N ew Salem—-Rev. W . E. Wauferd, Watertown,
meeting on yesterday, January 1.
>
Robertson CttUnty— Mr. V r i p r Ctocker. Orllnda,
meeting Monday, January 6.
Salem—Mr. Jesse Davenport, Woodbury, meeting
William Carey— Mr. L. W. Alexander, Fayetteville,
meeting early In January. j,—
(Continued on p ais 4.)

Shelby County—Rev. D. A. Ellis, general chairman. Is taklhg-the campaign seriously. The workers
say they are going to succeed with their part. Hurrah
for Shelby County!
r
-Little Hatchle— Mr. Rosamond House, general
chairman, has had a great meeting.
One o f the
churches In this association has reached its quote—
and so the good work goes. N ex t week wo hope to
give reports from all the associations.
Twenty-Eight Schools.
W est Tennessee haB the distinction of having two
o f our schools— Union University and Hall-Moody
Normal. W e give the picture o f President W irren
this week. W e hope to give the picture of President
Watters next week. W e failed to Secure It In time
for this Issue.
Union’s Greatest Year.
UB10B University is Just dosing the fffst term of
the m oft prosperous year in its history. The en
rollment to date Is 620. The enrollment for the fall
was 88T.
The 8 . A. T . C- enrolled 202. Since that derart(('ontlmicd on page 4;) *
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qr artlclos ot faith, or other exposi
tions of~ th e beliefs usually consid
ered essential for membership in this
rollglous body. I do not know any
one among us, or any organisation,
that has authority to give a brief
statement that blndB us all.
Indi
viduals and churches are extremsiy
sensitive to the right to think and de- .
clde,. each for himself. I might refer
you to such.a great historic document
as the Now Hampshire Confession o f
Faith, or to such a book as Dr. JP. h . Jones* Rostatoment of Baptist Frtnfclples," or Dr. B. V . Mullins’ "T h e
Axioms of Religion.”
The axioms
commonly accepted among Baptists,
as Dr. Mullins statos them, are ttfeb^: ‘

wlll*not solve the problems before us.
ignorance as a special form of piety.
Ono o f the most pressing post-war
Denominational Integrity can only be
problems that Southern Baptists have . The superstition persists th at' ignormaintained by denominational back
anco and piety are twin sisters. So
to face Is that of popular education.
bone plus denominational intelligence.
far as one can Judge the Baptists
It Is hot a new problem, but it Ms
Blind loyalty alone w ill not hold our
have not cared enough about educa
still with us.
tion to remove the incubus of Igno young people. They can be won, but
Baptist Ignorance.
not driven. So, Just as tho country
rance.
. N o t all the Ignorance in the South
needs intelligent patriotism, Baptists
Baptist Weakness.
belongs to the BapUBts. though It
neod an intelligent' denominational
This situation has had its draw spirit that can serve the now age.
must be admitted that we have our*
backs; Baptists bave had to pay the
share. Broadus used to say that Bap
W e cannot stand in a corner and do
our work. W e shall have no work to
tists had as much culture as the Pres penalty for their indifference In the
loss of a leadership commensurate
do If wo show tho white feather.
byterians and as much Ignorance as
the Methodists. N o doubt the Metho with their numbers' and their ipipor- 1. T h e theological axiom: The holy
Baptist Courage.
tance: It Is but . the simple truth to
dists wbuld have retorted In the same
and loving God has a right to be sov
.. There are signs ot Baptist courage.
say that .Southern Episcopalians and
strain that they have as much culture
ereign.
-•
V
Presbyterians combined, with not n A couple o f weeks ago the Tennessee
' as the Episcopalians and as much
2. The religfous axiom: A ll souls
Convention
voted
to
raise
11,000,000
fifth
ot
the
membereshlp
o
f
Southern
ignorance as the Baptists. There are
have an equal right to direct accesB to
Baptists, have furnished far more lead- • for the Tennessee Baptist schools dur
those still living in the South, some
ing tho next year. ' I'h ey meant it and ‘ God.
era in t h e ' political.- social, literary
-whff have winced under the charge of
.3. T h e ecclesiastical axiom: A ll be
and educational life at the South than
meant to go up against that proposi
"ignorant and-bigoted Baptists” flung
lievers have a right to equal privileges
tion with determination ; to succeed
at them in the heat o f theological con have the Baptists. One outstanding
in the church.
; v
-*■—
Next day, however, they decided to
evidence applies to the whole country
troversy. The truth is thatr-slnce the
4. The moral axiom: T o be respon
South' has so large a number o f illiter In the fa ct that no Baptist has been^ mako it 9300,000, and really do It. But
sible man muBt be free.
this Incident shows what the Baptist
elected President of the United States.
ates, i t Is a compliment to the Bap6. The rellgio-civlc axiom: A free
Certainly among Southern Baptists no
spirit means to do in the new age of
Usts and the Methodists that they can
church in a free state.
opportunity.. In North Carolina Dr.
man can win an office on- the Baptist
claim the most o f them. It Is simply
6. T h e .social axiom :
Love your
W. R. Cullom is carrying to success
Issbe. That sort o f sectarianism Is
another way etf Baring that these two
neighbor as yourself.
a million-dollor campaign for Baptist
powerful denominations are the ag intolerable. But no people ,can shirk
gressive evangelistic forces *of our peo responsibility for its share o f leader education. Virginia is rounding out a
Dr. Jones names as Baptist princi
similar effort. South Carolina has on
ple and have won the masses by pio ship. W e have furnished many noble
ples the following:
a likely campaign. Georgia is- in tor
names in all the walks of life, of which
neer preachers who pushed to the
1. The soul’s direct relation to God.
a great educational campaign. Texas
we ore duly proud. But. the Baptist
front in the mld$t o f great hardships
2. Faith the key to the kingdom.
is' making a cash payment o f a million
people In the South represent more
and privations. In all candor, it must
3. Jestis Christ's supreme headship.
dollars io r education. Dr. P. T. Hale
than half ot the population. N o one
be admitted that the Baptist interest
4. T h e church a spiritual democ- is-ralsing a half million dollars as an
can say that we have begun to furnish
in evangelism, which Is so praise
racy.
' ■
endowment fpr the students’ fund of
our quota o f the leaders o f Southern
worthy, has not had a corresponding
r>. f i l e ordinances of the church and
the Southern-Baptist Theological Semi
enthusiasm on the cultural side of .life. Dr. James Stalker once said that
their symbolism: -The ordinances are
nary, S o Southern Baptists are at
Southern Baptists would hare to be
Christian actlrity.
two only, baptism and the Lord’s Sup
least attacking this grave problem
the national church in the South, if
Baptist Indifference.
per. The place o f these ordinances is
.with earnestness and w ith hope of
such a thing could be. But we have
fixed in the organization o f th « church
There Is still great popular indiffer
success. But the problem is a vast
not shown our right to furnish the
by Him whose authority gave them.
ence on the part of Southern Baptists
one.
leaders, yet.
Baptism is at the beginning o f the
to the course o f education. Evange
Baptist Hope.
Baptist Losses
Christian profession; the Lord's Sup
lism arouses most interest amongst us
W e have some Baptist millionaires
per at its conclusion, and to he per-_
Our losses have been stupendous,
tr it Is local or at least national and
part o f them due to onr lack of train In the South, though not a great num
petuated throughout the entire life ot „
nol too expensive. Foreign missions
ber, but no multi-mllltonatres In the
the disciple. The one is intended to
have not =yet enlisted the hearts o f. ing o f the young people. Thoee not
educated have not been able- to grap sense that N ew York understands that
express allegiance to Jesus Christ,
all our people, though we call ourphrase. No Baptist In thq South has
and the other Is designed continually'
selves missionary Baptists in distinc p le with the problems o f the new age.
eve[_given a- million dollars to educa
Those not Indoctrinated in Baptist
to show a participation in him. By
tion from the Hardsh^lls, But education as far as your correspondent
principles have not been loyal to their
baptism the consistent Baptist under
' tlon from the point o f view o f our
knows. The R ice Institute (undenomi
heritage in an unfavorable atmos
stands immersion alone. In regard to
Southern Baptist masses stands upon
national), of Houston. Texas, was es
the Supper, Baptists have always held
phere. V h e Presbyterians teach their
a quite different level. W e have some
tablished by a wealthy Texan. Asa
children the Shorter Catechism and
It to be commemorative, and com
illiterate, parents who still refuse to
Candler, o f Atlanta, has g ivin a mil
lose very few from defection. Bap
memorative only. Always and every
give their children a common school
lion to the Emory University (Metho
where they have demanded that f*ltl«
tists prefer the Bible in theory, hut in
educatlofl. Nothing but a compulsory
dist). o f that city. But we stilt wait
practice do hot 'teach it, and the re
shall precede baptism. This conse
law can reach such casee, and they
quently determines, and always has
sult is calamitous. Dr. V. I. Masters, . for a Southern Baptist to show that
are numerous, as the number of illiter
spirit towards Baptist schools.
of the Home Mission Board, figures
determined, the subjects o f baptism.
ates in the Southenr Cantonments
As a result our schools have to be
Infant baptism is at once barred. The
prove.
High school courses are
ou^ that fo r ten years Southern Bap
endowed by small contributions from
tists have lost 80,600 a year apart
ordinance Is not in any wise saving,
reached by the select few, while the
many givers, and that 1s a slow pro
from death.
These have vanished
but it is a sign. Persons' are not
college Is the goal o(f only the most
cess. But that Is our hope, and it is
from the church rolls, a mighty host.
saved by being baptized, but they are
ambitious and persevering. Poverty
a real one. T h ere is still need of
They are chiefly the ni-lnfomjed who
when obedient baptized, because they
for long-years kept our boys and girls
vast sums o f money for our Southern ._. g f t t aYftfl, _____ ____ , . . ,______
do not read the
denominational
... —
out o f college.
During the ReconBaptist schools to make' thotft efficient
- struetten Period-tt-w ys p itifn tt o s e e ' papers : " dor'B8t study "the" Sunday-,
6. Obedience to Christ the test o f
for the modern demands. Northern
the flflo youths who cduld not go o n  . school lessons: do not read the Bible,
dlsclpleshlp.
philanthropists cannot find on earth
to college for the simple reason that .and finally drift away to other de7. The absolute severance o f church_
-any plan that will return a richer
meat and bread at home depended up • nominations o r to the world. They
and state. ^blessing
for
their
g
ift
than
the
Bapare lost to the-Baptists at any rate.
on their labor on the farm or In the
1 -essential itx
era states; W e
AVer have' paid dearly for our indiffer
— shop;— This 'condition stttl exists tn
progress.
\
have
the
boys
and
girls,
a
million
of
ence to education.
many instances, as is shown by the
9. Love, not law, the binding factor.
them, who w ill not get the education
great number Of our young men who
10. A
redemptive
sefyice
the
----- ---------- Baptist, AUrm .
7__
t that they need unless our BapUst
flocked to co]leges when (h e lfn lt e d
church’s supreme end.— Exchange.
schools
g
ive;It
to
them
and
do
it
now.
Many of our wisest leaders- have
States Government made it possible
The Baptist'mountain schools minis
become uneasy over the present drift
for them to go into the Student Arm y
ter to diamonds In the rotigh, many of
Training Corps and bave some money- and have soundod notes o f alarm. It
A man was hurt In a railroad acci
them lying on the surface ready to
is nono too soon if we wish to main
to send home besides. W h ile the boys
dent, and after being confined to hit*
be picked up and to Bhloo for God.—
tain our denominational efficiency.
and girls in our Baptist homes flbd
home for several weeks he appeared
Watchman-Examiner.'
Mere reaction against any affiliation
looked longingly towards the college,
011HI10 utrefft, walking with the aid of
with other denominations will not save
-- the road was too long and too steep
csutches.
for most of them.
Local environ the situation. There is beyond a doubt
- - "H ello, old fellow I " greeted an acB APTISTS.
a
distinct
movement
in
some
quarters
ment has not made it seem imperative
qualntance, rushing up to shake his
to absorb tho Baptist— all who are
to have the higher education. W e
baud. " I am certainly glad to s e « yo\i
By
Daniel'
Q.
Stevens,
Ph.D.,
Editor
willing
lo
be
absorbed,
at
any
i&to.
" have sun preachers who care little
around again. ^ see you are hanging
of the American Baptist PubSouthern Baptists as a whole are dead
about educating themselves, who do
fast
to our crutches. Can’t you do
~
Ifcatlon
Society.
T
T
V
"
"
set against such denominational sui
not press it upon the young people
■T O i i r ti iem yr
....
cide.
Some
in
their
alarm
even
favor
' o y t h e l r parents; "who m ake P tr in tel
"M y doctor says I Can,” answered
You ask for a b rief statement o f the
complete
severance
o
f
all
fraternal
lectual atmosphere-by their sermons,
tenets generally held by Baptist the injujsd party, “ but my law yer says
affiliations with other Christians. But
who do not read the new books, and
the form o f -creed, l can’t,"— Philadelphia Telegraph.
such
an
extreme
policy
(of
!|
some, alas, who even boast o f their

,
'

f ~
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A Trip Through Korea and M'anchuria
By J. F. LOVE
Corrr.ipondlng Secretary

.

REFLECTOR.

tor thirty-six years and by his superb
qualities for a groat service and the
remarkable institution which he has
established has won for hlmBelf a
place o f commanding Influence, both
among the. masses and tho official
classes. Dr. Christie Is a Scotch Pres
byterian and'the bead ot the Mukdon
Hospital and Medical College. He
showed us carefully through the In
stitution, which Is a marvel of effi
ciency.
T w o hundred" out-patients
alone are treated dally. An article
could be written on this Institution
and we feel certain th at. thoughtful
Christian readers would find the facts
absorbingly interesting. W e are great
ly Indebted to Dr. Christie and his
cultured w ife for thoughtful courte
sies. There are many other mission
ary institutions In Mukren. W e vis
ited the Manchuria Christian College
and Seminary, which is conducted by
the Presbyterians o f Scotland and Ire
land. A valuable property has been
secured, a large equipment already
provided, and a great contribution al
ready has been made to the evangel
ization of the-East-by this Institution.
On our way from Mukden to Dalny
we stopped at Port Arthur and availed
ourselves ot the privilege o f standing
on the summitt of 293-metre hill, made
famous In the Russo-Japanese war of
1904. Tills hill commands a view of
the surrounding hills and o f the har
bor. Its defence and capture marked
one of the bloody scenes o f the
world’s wars and gave Japan a new
rating as a fighting people among thp
nations of the earth.
Dalny is alreadx a great city and
destined to be Vine o f tho greatest In
the East. It has a population o f Jap
anese and Chinese and is the terminus
- o f the great Manchuria Railroad and
has a splendid harbor with a key point
In the commerce of the East- South
ern Baptists have the beginnings o f a
good work here. W e found Brother
o eyton Stephens here and through

of every two weeks patients go Into
these rooms suffering and anxious and
come out relieved and grateful to God
and the hospital. Thoso who have
established these memorial rooms
scarcely realize what a ministry of
comfort t&ey have established in
honor of their dear ones. L e t’s have
more o f these rooms.
The addition Is being occupied; one
hundred new rooms have been provid
ed. A number of readers o f th is arti
cle, whose hearts are warm toward
the suffering ones who must come to
our hospital, and who have loved ones
who delighted to% > good bjit who are
gone now, will be pleased to pay the
cost o f a room, one thousand dollars.
and.have the room marked with a sim
ple plate on the door. Through the
years that room w ill be ministering
from week to week to suffering ones.
Many rooms have been so established
by churches, Sunday schools and so-,
bleties, ^
_________________ —__ _
Such sums w ill go as a credit on
the $15,000 promised by the State con
vention and relieve the budget by Just
that amount. Somebody might want
to Establish a memorial ward; there
Is to be a children’s floor in the new
wing o f fifteen rooms; what a splen
did memorial that would be!
The pastor is not a financial agent
of the hospital,- but w ill be glad to get
In touch with any who are interested
in the suggestions made above.
M. D. Jeffries,
Pastor Baptist Memorial Hospital.

Cloittng thb tour ot our Japanese
white, etc., showing the sections which
stations with the conference at Fu are held by Methodists, Presbyterians,
kuoka we sailed from Shltnonosekl on
Episcopalians, and others. No do-*
the night o f the 27th o f October for
nomination Is allowed to enter the
Fusan to make our way through K o territory which Is occupied by another
rea and' Manchuria to Dalny, from
without a breach of courtesy and
which we sail tomorrow night for
agreement, with tho single exception
tRiefOK
*
' of Seoul, which Is cofnm6n ground for
T h e “East is East," and yet, (here
all. I asked Dr. Avlson, who has boen
Is change o f expression as one passes
an active Christian worker In Korea
from Japan to Korea and from Korea
for many years and who has given unto Manchuria.
Perhaps the llrst
quallfled support to this territorial
things one notices upon arrival -in
scheme, what he thought of the reFusan are the p jjp lla r headdress o f .suits. I was greatly surprised when
the* men, which suggests masculine
he told me that the most undesirable
vanity, and the larger stature of the
result was that instead of promoting
men and women alike. One notices,
broad
interdenomlnatlonallsm
the
too, that the gay colors and the grace
scheme had Intensified sectarianism.
ful robes of the Japanese have
He said Jhat each denomination being
changed ty the white cotton gowrm'of
shut off Into an exclusive territory,
the Koreans. The thatched villages
the usual breadth and sympathy for
through which our train passod re other denominations had not been de
vealed a lack ot the small, artistic
veloped.- This was a surprise to me
gardens which constitute so attrac
and especially was it so id face of the
tive a feature in Japan.
fact that the denominations at work
A t Seoul, the provincial seat o f gov
In Korea are kindered Pedo-Baptlst'
ernment, we found quarters at the
denominations.
Chosen Hotel, which is located on the
. Some American readers will recall
grounds and close by the Temple of
that Dr. A. J. Gordon and the Clar
- Heaven. The East has not given us
endon Street Baptist Church o f Bos
more comfort than was . (ound here." ton once conducted a quite notable
i t was, by the way, the name borne
mission work in Korea. Mr. Paulding,
by this temple that furnished the mis
Mr. Steadman (now in Japan), and
sionary translators their word for
three single missionaries at least were
God: "Honaniip." W e visited some
on. the field at One time and their work
o f the missionary Institutions here,
attracted much attention. Later, Mr.
TH E CHALLENG E TO T H E RE
the chief o f these being the Sever
Fenwick, now o f California, arrived
TU R N IN G SOLDIER.
ance Hospital. This great'Institution
and for a while kept up much o f the
has seven 'acre? o f beautiful grounds
Confirmation follows quickly upon
work. Tho. workers have, however,
the statement o f a recent editorial
and a surprisingly modern equipment.
departed/and tho work, like most in
that the time 1s ripe for an unprece
One man gave the money for all of
dependent work of this character, has
dented dedication o f young life to
this. This is not only a school o f
disintegrated until there is little left.
missions and kindred idealistic and
healing, but o f prevention as well.
The cO-operatIve scheme which others
altruistic service.
Korean doctors and nurses are trained
are working, has helped absorb and
The commission which Is now or
here. Medicines are manufactured for. exterminate that which Baptists ac
ganizing In N ew York to .carry relief
the East and v great variety o f orig
coippllshed, There are, however, quite
to the interior districts ot Turkey,
inal work is being conducted, such as
targe number of Baptists in Korea,
him as Interpreter spoke- to a Chinese
whose awful secreta have been sealed
the examination and classification of
some o f these being Christians from
audience which packed the rented
ror four years o f war, finds an ample
all native drugs and the complete
Japan and some being rOmnants of the
jja]]
supply o f young men and women who
cataloging o f all Korean plants. There
work which Dr. Gordon started, and
desire to accompany the expedition
. has been selected for the Chosen
there- is still room for Baptists to
T H A T $15,000 FOR TH E HOSPITAL.
to render service to humanity. Sol
Christian College, a joint Institution,
J . Chri
have a considerable .following here, if
diers,
sailors, aviators,
surgeons,
acres adjoining the city, and this . we should decide to seek it.
L is t February, when Mr. A. E. Jennurses. Red Cross and “ Y ” workers
will, perhaps, give the school the most
.. From Seoul we had a day and a
pjngs and his associates were'm aking
have been eager to enroll, though the
beautiful oampus in the Far East and
night trip to Mukden, through Korea
that splendid drive in which there was
service is not without hardship and
one o f the most beautiful to bo found
and Manchuria. . Ono observes that
subscribed over $273,000 for the Bap
even
peril.
anywhere. Both these institutions
the mountains become more bleak,
tist Memorial Hospital, Memphis,
Hardship and hazard are not going,
have Dr. Avlson as their head. - W o
that other crops take the place of the
Tenn., to clear the Institution of all
to stojT the generation that took the
siiall not forget the courtesy Dr. AvI- ' prevailing rice culture o f Japan and
debt and construct the addition,
Argonne and swam the Meuse under
son showed us, beginning w ith . his
South Korea. W e be$In to see, for
Which doubles Its capacity, $15,000
fire of'G erm an guns. Offer these re
meeting us at the train and ending
the first time in the East, Indian com
waB asked o f the Baptists o f Tennes turning fighters and workers a defi
with his escort o f us through'. his
and our mouths water for a good piece
see.
nite task,' large enough to challenge
great institution. H e is fc man of such
of cornbread. Hogs appear in droves
Nobody was authorized to speak au their best powers, appealing to their
mental and moral mold as would lit
and the veritable W est Texas burro
thoritatively fo r .the brotherhood, .or -chivalry, and promising large benefits
--^him '-for large leadership and service
'Is ‘ In evidence, Dogs o f the Arctic
make a positive promise for the con not to themselves but to others, and
anywhere.
type are everywhere. Brick and paint vention, but thrde leading brethren
tbqy will rally to your standard. The
T h e Methodist school for boys lo
ed'houses begin to take tlie place of
said the Baptists o f the State could
church covets their energy, then- highcated here Is presided over by a cul-_. the thatched TnuiT Mils. T lie queue,
___tured Korean gdntleman who Is ren
which someone has Bald looks “ cu coure, they did; when Memphis and
Its under-manned tasks. It w ill be
dering a signal service to his people.
rious," attracts attention, and the
vicinity were giving to the enterprise
recreant to its duty i f it falls to put
W e found him a most Intelligent plan
bound feet o f women, who go hobbling
two hundred and fifty-eight thousand,
before each returning Christian sol' 'an d , were highly please^ w ith _ th e _ alonE gives one his first heartaohe at -Tennessee B «rtists would give fifteen
dibr and welfare 'w o rk e r the chalwork 'Which he and his associates
this barbarous custom. The people
thousand and be glad to. *
lenge o f the New Day, with Its qall
were doing.
are even larger In stature than the
When the State convention met in
to varied service.
The Centenary
Mr. Brockman, local Y. M. C. A.
Koreans and the costumes
now
Shelbyvllle they promptly endorsed
has coma, to Methodism in this year,
secretary, a Georgia
showed ub
change from the white cotton gown, the action and Instructed the new
above all. others in the century, to
many courtesies whilo
Seoul. The
to the Chinaman’s black silk Jacket^ executive board, when organized, to
sound Its call to unBelfleh service in
Y. M. C. A. at this plaod |a,conducting
and skirt and the blue cotton suit of
make arrangements to put this sub
the ears of a multitude o f Methodist
a unique work. Besides the usual fea
the' laboring man. Hard by every
scription to the hospital In the budget
men and women who . are turning
tures it is industrial,' having depart
farmhouse is seen the little Buddhist
and pay I t off. The executive board
from battlefield, camp and war in*
ments in wood, iron, printing, soap
shrine.______ ____________________■
has out it in th f budget to which the
dustry to civilian tasks. The chtlrch
making, etc. T h e annual income from
Mukden, a city o f 250,000 people, is
has special employment, whole tim e
churches are asked ’ to’ contribute, the
the industrial output o f the institution
a center o f large commercial, indus
or part time, fo r more than 60,000 ot
sum to be paid out in two years.
amounts to 30,000 yen (approximately
trial and missionary activity. A t this
the best!- N ever a g a in ‘ w ill it be so
But . tho hospital pastor wishes to
$15,000):
point w e were m et by the beloved
malu> a^suggoatlon la this connectiont 'easy to say to a youth what an
A ll wsHdnfnrmert students o f ml.John W . Low e, Who has shown w s - H eftafi no Plea, until ho came trt B6rve
tor or tenrher should sny to
aions know that'the territory in Korea
every kindness and rendered us great
as pastor, what a ministry of comfort
turning soldier, "W elcom e home. You
has been divided between several deservice. W e accepted an Invitation to
our hospital, is: A number of memo-* have fought a good fight. Now what
A' missionary map of
lunch at the' home o f Dr, Dugali) Chrisrial rooms have been established in
are you golug to do with your llfeT"
Lrfr*•• »
Christian ----------in colors, red.
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BAPTIST
E AST TE N N E SSE E ’S PROGRAM.
(Continued from page 1.)
W hy 8hould East Tennessee Baptists Put the $300,000
Campaign "O ver the Top"?
This $300,000 campaign for East Tennessee must
succeed: First, because It Is big enough to really
count something -for- Carson and Newman College
and the denomination. It forever guarantees to the
denomination a Standard _ School and safeguards
every dollar that w ill hereafter~~be' Invested in It
Second, we have the Qhance of securing the great
est conditional g ift ever offered to the college; the
$100,000 offered by Brethren Swan and Anderson.
W e must raise $200,000 to secure this. W e must get
» all or none; there «ls no proportional part to It.
Should we fall, we are out the expense of this cam
paign and receive nothing. A far greater loss, how- .ever, would be the loss o f Interest and enthusiasm
that many o f the friends o f the college have In mak
ing It a great Institution. A unified effort w ill make
the task easy. Let every one feel a personal re
sponsibility, then victory Is assured.'
W. L. GE NTR Y,
President.

m

W hy Should East Tennessee Baptists Give $300,000
In This Campaign?
First: Because East Tennessee needs Carson and
Newman College, and the college needs the money.
The resources o f Carson and Newman College are
the same as when professors were paid $600 per
year. I f we are to maintain a college we must have
additional funds. This campaign is for adequate
equipment and adequate funds.
Second: East Tennessee Baptists have the money,
the giving o f which w ill bless our churches. Not
only w ill the college be saved, but the giving of
this sum w ill help save the Baptists.
Third: T h e self-respect o f East Tennessee Bap
tists w ill be maintained only by their putting this
campaign ‘‘over the top."
J. H. SHARP.
F ield .Manager,

•m-

One of the strong' reasons for our raising the
$300,000 for Carson and Newman College is what It
has done for us. W e were but a feeble folk when
it was founded in 18S1. W e are now a host 110,000
strong In East Tennessee. It has furnished about
all the workers who have brought this about, either
directly or Indirectly. So far as I now recall, our
State University has given us one preacher in that
time, the college has given us several hundred.
It Is the one Institution for making more numerous
and more efficient our wording force for the future.
.
J. L DANCE.
W e must raise $300,000 In East Tent-essee for
Christian Education for the sake o f saving Carson
and Newman College.
W e must do It for our self-respect and the respect
o f others.
7
" ...
W e must do it for the sake of all our denomina
tional Interests.
m
*'
W e must do It to secure the $100,000 that two of
our East Tennessee brethren offer our school, that
they w ill never offer again if we fail.
W e must do' It -because we are able tq do it.
W e must dp it for Jesus’ sake.
A . F. M AltAN .

M .'M
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REFLECTOR

# e mhst put this campaign for $800,000 lor Car
son and Newman College “ over the top," because 1
have three boys I wish to be taught more than any
state school Is able to give them.
I consider Christian character above all other
attainment
A state school cannot vglv'e Christian character.
A. L. RU LE , M.D.
Do your best fo r the Drive.

W H Y S H O U L D B A P T IS T SCH O O LS O F
EAST TEN NESSE E BE SUPPO R TED
B Y B A P T IS T S ?
t
_______
The reason is obvious.
Indisputable fact.

It Is our duty.

a better eduoated ministry which Is one o f the su
preme needs o f the Baptist.
,
-M IS S J08IH 8 H E FFE Y.
Maryville, Tenn.
r
Make your bond educate your boy and girl.
MIDDLE TE N N E SSE E 'S PROGRAM.
(Continued from page 1.)
In next woek's paper we have to report the opportlonments adopted at these assoclatlonal meetings.
A Call to Prayer.
L e t us join In united prayer to God, who Slone can
give us the victory. L e t each and every Baptist
work as though the success o f securing the $100,000
depended upon him.

This ls‘ an

As Baptist we have undertaken

the obligation, certainly we w ill not shrink from the
task, not shirk the duty.

It Is our duty because of

the worthiness o ^ th o enterprise.
by thfese schools

January I, 1919.

T fie good done

PRAYER BAND
$300,000 E D U C A T IO N C A M P A IG N

the breadth o f their lntluenco is

ajrU rolng In tl$r Jlnutrr o f fr a g r r . I agree
indeterminable. When wo consider the wonderful^
® to pray eacn day from 1:15 tb'l:24 for
possibilities of the great, number of boys, and girls
the success .of the campaign. ( Zech. 4-6.)
who receive their only tra ilin g within the walls of
these schools, w e at once conclude their Influence
Date.
must not grow less. In every walk o f life we find
young men and young women who have received
their only training In these schools. They have taken
N am e-------------------------------------up life ’s duties and are performing them well.
The Intellectual development o f many Communi
Address— . . . . -----. . . . . . . .
ties is entirely dependent upon the Baptist schools
Pleats return to GEO. J. BURNETT. Headquarter!
in their midst. In many instances these communi
when signed. 161 Eighth A y ®., N., Nuhville, Tenn.
ties have been converted Into communities o f dif
ferent types. Intellectual development- has stimu
lated civic pride, interest In home and church. Boys ------------ W E S T TE N N E SSE E ’S PROGRAM.------------(Continued from page 1.) and girls-h ave learned the modern Ideas o f living
inent Is to close with this term, msuy o f these boys
through the teaching of'Scientific Agriculture, Home
w ill leave, but a large number have signified, their
Economics and other branches o f like Importance.
These are some o f the benellts Intellectual and ma Intention of remaining, so that we wilt still have s
larger attendance than usual, this too In spite o f
terial fiQm Baptist schools. Along with these comes
the fact that most o f the Academy has been re 
the greatest and most effective result: That Is the
moved this year and that so many o f the boys In the
spiritual and moral awakening and development.
upper classes have been called off to military duty.
Now as never before the support should be hearty
However, many o f the latter are planning to re
and loyal In order that the communities may -be
turn after the holidays, which w ill strengthen the
places ready to receive and take care of the young
upper classee o f the Institution. Arrangements are
men who true to their Inherent principles have given
also being made to organlto several more academy
themselves to the service o f their country- They
classes, which will Increase the attendance.
have different views o f life, different Ideas. They
The senior class numbers eighteen, one o f the
want bigger, better things. W ho knows? Ministers
may be In the making. Missionaries may be awak largest classes 1 nthe history o f the school.
In addition to. repairing Adams H all after the (Ire.
ened, they need help.
w e have spent about $$,000 on the other buildings
Again Baptists should support t these schools to
maintain -denominational pride and to promote de and for extra equipment. A few thousand dollars are
atlU required to complete the work begun.
When
nominational efficiency.' I f we do not enter the field
Adams H stl Is finished It w ill he ope o f the prettiest
white for harvest others will. T hey w ill come to
and best boarding halls*ln Tennessee.
our doors and reap our harvest. T h e Baptist ean
. W e have converted the Conservatory building Into
in no wise allow other people to do the things that
w e ought to do. These schools are in a sense inter a Girl’s' Club, or home economics building, fo r the
girls who want to practice domestic science and home
denominational apd denomlnatlonallsm Is not made
economics as they study IL
a specialty yet the atmosphere Is strongly Baptlstlc,
Considerable money hat been spent on the main
young people become indoctrinated with Baptist
building and on the boiler p lan t
Altogether We
principles, many o f them become Baptists, so we
gain In numbers, also in efficiency for the young peo have spent nearly $20{000 on Improvements this year.
It Is our desire Jo furnish the very beet accommo
ple recelre such Inspiration In these schools that
dations possible,' feeling Uiat the young people who
they are not content with ljttle learning. They go
come to Union are entitled to the besL
through.college. In this way we are coming to have

many “years forward. Arouse tn our
and noble, before they die fo r their
show conclusively that the denomina
Savior. N ow la tbs time.
L e t not
people a holy enthusiasm and teal tor
tional colleges, with equlpmont far
one Tall; let not one hold back from
the education o f their children that
Inferior to the state schools, have gone
By T . T. Martin.
doing everything possible with the
they have DOTerJumwa and eleetrUy
far- beyond-the state schools to the
thought that others w ill make It up
the Baptlsta o f the South by under
Tennessee Baptists ’are facing such education and training of students;
any way; let not the poorest hold
taking and succeeding in this great
an Issue as they have never before
one o f the principal reaapns being that
back- with tha thought th a t the rich
faced— tfee-dH ve for three hundred
e ffo rt
— z------ .
the state schools cannot educate the
will do It anyway; let not the rich
W e have given our money freely
thousand dollars -for" their colleges.
whole man, being prohibited by law
shop with the thought, " 1*11 do my
for the great war in Europe; we have
Should they succeed, it w ill be the
from teaching religion; hence, leaving
part;’ ’ let all g o to the lim it as In the
given our sons to die -in that cause;
greatest step that was e v e f taken for
one part o f the man uneducated.
sight of God. Oh| Tennessee Baptlsta!
shall Tennessee Baptists now fail In
Baptist education In the Bouth; should
There, are three courses now open
N ow Is the time.
It fall, they wUl feel the w ith erin g e f t o the Baptists of Tennessee. t First,
their divine In a far greater cause?
Orlinda, Tenn.
fects o f it fbr many years.
to abandon the education of their chil They gave this money for their sons
L e t the Issue be faced squarely.
to die for the 'Cause o f world liberty.
dren to the state, and thus leave oneMan la a tri-personality— body, mind,, third o f their nature uneducated and
Shall they now withhold thia money
warped; second, -to fall in this great
soul; tiie state! can educate the body
to-train their sons and danghtera to
Traveler— Did you tell that man who
drive for our schools and le a v e -to
and the mind, but it cannot educate
lead for a far nobler cause? Shall we
asked fo r me that I had gone to Aus
the soul. Th e constitution forbids the
themTa far harder struggle than ever,
say tp oU l*'Savior and Lord, “ W e
tr a lia ,a s I told you f
and by that discouragement set back
state teaching religion. Baptlsta are
thought more o f our earthly cause
Hotel Servant— Yes, aft.
responsible fo r the separation o f
our educaatipnal work m an y .years;
than we d o -o f your cause, and the
Traveler— Good, esd what did he
4?hi?r<rh and
- H aving pliiMHl 42m- fo r It will ha- a-lon g-tim e before w * »- -greater-m w fu teuw o f- o u r c tlia r e n r * ”
' ga y? " ’ —-------------------- Ti.iim ivijl li i ‘ < _
state where It cannot properly educate • other euch effort for our schools la
There lies burled In the hearts of
Hotel Servant— He asked when you
made if this falls; or third, succeed
shall Baptists now fall to properly
many Tennessee.Baptists a noble, ten
would be back, and I .said fo tlu n e h —
with this drive and put our
educate their
o.
der purpoae to do
TH E G R E AT B A P T IS T DRIVE.
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$300,000.00 FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
CONCLUSIONS FROM T H E STUDY
OF T H E GERMAN SCHOOL SYS
TE M AND T H E G R E AT W A R.
By W. J. McGlothlln, Ph. D.
1. Am erica must maintain a power
ful system o f education parallel with
and supplementary to the state schools
and entirely independent o f BUie~ con
trol.
2. These schools must be In the
form of free corporations and of.
church
supported
and
controlled
schools. Thejr must be equipped to
give as good service as any and should
be shot through with the spirit of in
ternationalism and human brother
hood.
3. These schools w ill address them
selves chledy to the Held o f higher
learning, the education o f the leaders
of the social'order, the moldera ofpublie oplnlop. Tho state w ill furnish
moat o f the facilities for primary edu
cation.
4. A ll positions In the state and na
tion must be open to their graduates
on exactly the same terms as are
granted to the graduates o f the state
schools. Only thus will our liberties,
our spiritual treasures and our peace
be safe.
B A P T IS T SCHOOLS T H E
H ERITAG E OF OUR
FATHERS.

W e, o f this age, are forgetful o f the
magnitude, o f the heritage ’ of our
fathers. W e are not Intentionally un
appreciative, but In this materialistic
day wo lose sight o f the fact that
much we enjoy was. bought a t a dear
price by our forefathers. They ac
quired the fortune and left It to us
as an Inheritance.
W e, o f course,
have used I t In such a way that much
has been added. W e do not recognise
It as the same thing handed down to
us by our fathers, jfet fundamentally
It is the same. W e have to tfilnk but
a moment to realise that the things
.
me hold most dear are'an Inheritance
m from our fathers, a priceless heritage,
for which they suffered great hard
ships.
r.i
W e rejoice in the fact that we are
Americans, cltlsens o f the greatest re
public In existence. A land, o f free, dom where no one man rules, but It
Is a government for the people and
by the people. This did not Just hap... pen so—Our fathers made-It possible.
T w a s they who rebelled against the
tyranlcal rule of the ngllsh K ing and
refused to obey IL T ’was they who
_ . io o k Jip m ea ger arms against the well
trained, well equipped English army
and endured the cruel hardshps of
the- years o f t h e . Revolution. They
wore filled with the spirit o f freedom
and thousands o f them died for It, In.
order that this posterity m ight be
free from a relentless hand. A fter
the war there were months o f anxiety
before the perplexing questions o f
self-government were settled. Finally
the constitution was drawn up and
signed by the noble band o f patriots
who had sat fo r weeks In sole
MtOTallonT Today, we know that peo
ple around the world consider this
the greatest document ever framed.
Through It we have become tho great
est government In the world. Our
freedom Is a heritage from our fathers.
N ot only our olvll lights, but our

religious freedom as well is a heri o f Institutions o f learning. As South
ern Baptists, we are proud of our Bap
tage from our fathers. We have no
tist schools. T h ey were founded by
conception o f what it would mean to
ou r. fathers not without many hard
be restricted In our worship. W e have
all the blessings o f freedom o f'w o r  s! # b and sacrifices. Many o f the best
ship, but it was given to us by ^and greatest men o f our church have
our foreparents.
They believed in - done heroic service for these schools.
God as do we. They wanted to wor They have given money and many of
them -the b est-p a rt “Of tbelr lives to
ship him according to the dictates o f
these schools. N ot least In Impor
this conscience, but could not. They
tance are the mountain schools. Some
were forced to worship according to
o f the best blood and brain of the
^ the creed o f the cold irreligious
land Is found in the Southern moun
church o f England. When they could
tains. Through the great work done
endure this tyrany no longer a few
In these mountain schools they have
o f them ,set sail in a fragile bark for
been made to realize something of
an unknown land. Our pilgrim fathers
their possibilities and responsibilities.
faced the dangers o f this perilous
W e must not forget, that the needs
voyage. When they reached land the
o f these schools are still great. There
first thing they did was to bow In
thanksgiving to God— the first relig are Increased expenses and. we must
not fall to meet tho obligation. The
ious freedom ever know n' by them.
The Joy V n s so great that nothing in campaign Is now an. W e are calling
for funds for Harrison Chllhowee In
duced them to give It up. They went
stitute for Carson and Newman Col
to chtlrch, carrying their guns on their
lege. This future dependa.upon what
shoulders lest they be attacked pn the
way or during the service. Now we •the Baptists do now. However, much
we may do is little compared to what
go and worship unmolested because
has been done for us. W ill every
our fathers paid the price and left us
Baptist bo loyalT W ill every Baptist
the h eritage..
do his duty? It is surely a tim e tor
W e know that material progress Is
our leap. W e are going to rise up
made only as Intellectual advance
and do the task herolcly. W e are
ment Is made.
Bo when we look
now Joining hands and hearts with
about us on every^ hand and sea the
Middle and W est Tennessee for the
wonderful progress* within the last
greatest educational campaign ever
h alf century we realise that educa
put on by Tennessee Baptists. East
tional advancement has been great.
Tennessee Baptists are going to raise
When our country was new the prob
$300,000 and Middle and W est Ten
lem o f schools was a perplexing one—
nessee $200,000. Already Mr. J. H.
the task was difficult—books were
Anderson and Col. A. fi. Swann have
few, teachers were few, building was
given $50,000 each in Blast Tennessee.
difficult and above all, money ' was '
The other 110,000 Baptists w ill more
scarce.
Y e t a few schools were
than raise the other $200,000. L e t’s
started and maintained in crude build
make our united pull and once for all
ings for only a few weeks during the
put our Baptist schools In the lime
winter and summer months. Thus the
light. God Is calling and wo are anfirst stones were laid Iq the. founda
tion o f our educational system. Our W e jin g . W e are going to ‘‘stand’
every man in his place." W e have all
ancestors were persistent They were
"come to the kingdom for a time like
determined that the sons and daugh
this."
ters o f future generations should have
M aryville; Tenn.
the educational advantages which they
never knew. Little by little conditions
growt better and a public school sys
tem under poor management was es
tablished. This was Improved upon
year by ypar.
High schools were
later established. This movement be
gan In the East and was slow in mov
ing Xo the South, but at length the day
o f the old plantation school passed
away and slowly but surely progress
was made. Today the South boasts

FUND AM EN TALS.
By E. M. Poteat, D. D.
Definition— Christian education la
education under Christian auspices for
Christian ends. A Christian school Is
a school founded and maintained and
conducted 'by Christian people In the
service o f the Kingdom o f God. Such

a school, besides the usual curriculum,
must. In addition, make Its students
acquainted with Christianity In its
origin and characteristics, Its docu
ments and Itc development, and par
ticularly in its imperial program for
the conquest o f the world.
Bible Doctrine.
T h e N ew Testament conceives of
creation and redemption as co-ordin
ate miracles o f the one God.., . The
agent o f the creation Is the Redeemer.
It follows that the Btudy o f the natural
creation and the study o f Christianity,
the religion of redemption, are corre
lative studies, and that a full educatlno must embrace both. - It follows
further that the antithesis between
science and religion, between enlight
enment and Godliness, between the
university and the church, is a false
antithesis, and whether it 1b stressed
from the side of-the church or o f the
university, it Is sure to have unfortu
nate consequences. Truth is one, and
tho truth o f science cannot contradict
the truth o f religion. True education
will, therefore, acquaint the student
with the * o r ld as God’s world, and
make him at home In It as In his fa
ther's Itouse.
Regeneration anticipates training as
certainly as life anticipates growth.
The desire for knowledge Is as normal
to the regenerate as the desire for
food to the generate. T o remain in
ignorance o f one’s world and his place
of service and way o f service In It, is
a tragedy. AS’ God is love, and is the
God o f truth, he implants the capacity
for truth In his creatures and yearns
that his twice-bom children know him
In his vast hevqlatlon o f himself In the
natural creation, and ln'the revelation
o f his grace In his Son Jesus Christ.
The previous paragraphs rest .o n
solid foundations laid by Paul
and
John. This is not the place fo r exposi
tion o f the great passages in their
writings which hold the above concep
tion In solution, but Christian men
must never be content to skim over
John 1:1-18; Colosslans 1:9— 2:5.
These scriptures—and they are only
two out o f many— must be read and
reread in as many versions as can be
found and deeply pondered by Chris
tian leaders everywhere in order that
Christianity may hold Its grip on
learning, and In order that learning
may pass under the gracious and sanc
tifying spirit o f Christianity.

Pledges to this fund may be Jiald ln cash, tn L ib erty Bonds,
subscribe Liberty Bonds get two dollars' worth o f service for every dollar Invested,
one dollar’s worth o f service to the schools.
F ill out and sign the form tn which you expect to make payment.

securities. Thoso who
Each dollar can render

......... . . . . . . . i ......................................................................,r....................... Tenn.,
..................
For the payment o f all the present indebtedness on Union University, Tennessee College, Hall-Moody
and Carson and Newman College, and fn consideration of tha gifts o f others to the $300,000 campaign, I
promise to pay to the order o f tho Executive Board o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention on or b e fo r e ............
.............. .............................. 19....... with interest at 6 per cent, from July 1, 1919, the sum o f ...........................
Dollars
P A Y A B L E IN
Liberty BondB

Church
Payable at

[Check thus X In square opposite the form
In which you wish to pay your subscription.]
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W . D. Hudgins, Editor.
E stlll Springs, Tenn.

Sunday 8chool Notes.

Preachers and Deacons. In fact, there
w ill be courses for all workers.

Happy New Y ear to all.
This is the time for an inventory
or stock taking.
Call your officers
and teachers together and go over
your work and see what you have
that ought to be placed on the bargain
counter.. Then see what your needs
are for the new year.
N ew plans
should be put into operation. A new
system o f records should displace the
one you have. Teachers should be
added, new classes form ed.lfferaturb
added, methods changed, new life ipfused. P la c e -a new w all standard
before you and go over it carefully
and- check requirements that you-do
-not meet and then begin one at a
time to reach the A - l .standard. N o
better time to begin than now.
I f you haven’t the new wall stan
dard drop us a card and we w ill send
you-one at once.*
I f your school has changed super
intendents please send us the name o f
the one newly elected.
Tbe soldier boys are coming home.
The government is doing everything
possible to secure jobs taf them.
W hat are you doing to make a place
for them in your Sunday school and
■B. Y . P. U. life? I f you give them no
place they w ill find a place elsewhere.
Get a copy o f Dr. HJght C.* Moore’s
“ Ten Teaching Points," on the uni
form'Sunday school lesson. It fits the
pocket and meets the need o f a busy
man. Order from this office.
* * *
Superintendents, be sure to get the
Superintendent's Quarterly for the
first quarter, 1919. It is fine.
Every teacher should have a co
o f the "Teacher.” Nothing better.
Don’t forget to g ive a Sunday dur
ing January to the Syrian R elief
Fund.

Mrs. Mary J. Webb, Greenbrier,
writes for an institute to be held with
her church at Bethel, Robertson Coun
ty;- This will be given soop after
Christmas.
The
Fidelia
Class,
Tabernacle
Church, Chattailooga, has reached the
A t Standard and Is awarded the
Honor. Miss Kate Massey is President
and Mr. J. C. Rogers* teacher.

Don’t fall to-get a copy o f the Jan
uary "Home* and Foreign Field.” . It
is bristling with good things for ev 
ery department o f our church life.
B: Y. P. U. leaders w ill find the jour
nal Indispensable in making .Mission
ary Programs. It is especially pre
pared with this In view. It -is one of
the most helpful magazines that can
be had. E very Union Bhould subscribe
for at least five copies.
The first quarter’s literature for
1919 Is the brightest and best we have
seeq. W e thank Mr. Leavell fo r g iv
ing us,such helpful and delightful materlal.

January 2, 1919,

Mr. Edwards smiled. ^ "N o ? " ho
asked.
'1 rather guess not,” said Harold,
'Indignantly; “ and this Is a free coun
try. No one could make a slave of
me.”
"N o one but yourself,” nmended his
father!
“ Why, father, what do you mean?
I couldn’t make a slavo o f myself,
could IT”
.
. „
His father regarded him steadily
for a moment. “ Whom did I hear
saying that he simply could not get
up this morning on time?” he asked.
' “ It was cold,” said Harold, defen
sively.
“ N o colder than yesterday morn
ing, and you hopped right out then.”
\ “ But yesterday morning we were
going nutting, and I had to jump right
out, or the boys would have gone and
le ft me."
„
"T h en it wasn’t the coid. Lid you
really feel as If you couldn't get up?”
“ Yes; I really did try two or three
times, but I couldn't stir.
"Then it seems to me that you
ought' to know something about this
slave business.”
“ Why, father, what has that to do
with slavery?”
“ A great deal. Slavery Is a condi
tion of bondage to another individual
or to a habit. In your case you were
a slave to inclination— a 'self-made
slavery.”
"B u t .1 never tHougbt* o f -that as
slavery. Am I really a slave every
time I let my wishes conquer?"

“ I think you' are,” answered his
father; "a t any time that you feel
yourself Incapable o f action or resist
ance you are acknowledging your
bondage."
W e are mailing to all Presidents,
Harold frowned. " I don’t like that
whose addresses we have, a large pos
idea,” he said; "a person ought to be
ter, "T h e Bugle Call to Seryice,” .
stronger o f purpose than of body."
which should be on every wall. In
"T h ey ought to bo," agreed his
this drive for study courses we hope
father; “ but there are more people
to have a class in every Union in the
who are weak slaves o f h a b it. than
State. L e t no Union fall down.
theer are actual slaves In the general
ly accepted sense of the word. And
- W e are glad t0 weIcome M r Lee t0
I do not know which Is the m ore mis
Tennessee again in February when he
erable.”
comes to -help in the Chattanooga
“ They say that Howard Thair is a
Training School.
slave to the cigarette habit,’’, said
-Harold, slowly.
I f your Union bqp not sent in the
“ I am afraid he Is,” said his father,
dollar fo r convention expenses, please
“ but Arts of all, he was a slave to his
do so at once, bo Miss Stevenson may
own weakness of character. That is
pay up all the debts. Send all dues
the sad part about being a mental or
to Miss Mildred Stephenson, Treas , moral slave . A t first we are slaves
urer, Volunteer Building, Chattanoo
to our. own weakness and then some
ga, Tenn.
1
malignant master gains the whip

W e are glad to welcome many of
Enroll your class with the Sunday
our B. Y. P. U. workers back from the
School Board, Nashville, and you will
army camps.
receive regularly the fall literature
sent out by the Organized .Class De
trim en t-1------ f ■
— -..........—l—
Th e Tennessee TithorB* Band has
• • •'.
been organized among our Baptist
The Training School is on at Adams Young People, to begin enrollment
Is week.— R eport- tn next week’s— January I 7T 919; W h o w ill be the TlrHt
to enlist? ’ Those altogether are mem
notes.
bers o f Unions who agree to obey the
Scripture by giving to the Lord at
Mrs. Klmmel, Florence, Ala., writes
least one-tenth o f all that comes Into
io r
examination on “'w in n in g to
their hands so lo n g 'a s their names
Christ.” " T h e same has been sent and
are kept on* the roll.
we shall be delighted to award the

Prof. H; E. Waters, Jackson, writes:
“ Wfe are planning to hold some kind o f
a summer training school at Union,,
and I think it w ill be a fine thing to
have ypur B u m m er-N orm al-in con
nection with this. I shall be glad to
do anything that I can to aid you in
the matter.” This is one o f the three
great summer schools to be held in the
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80M E K IN D OF SLAVE8.
— ---- -■
Harold laid down his book. “ It must
b e awful to lie a slave," -he sald. H is

hand over us; and- because we could
not conquor- our own spirit we are
doomed.
Howard was one o f the
brightest boys In town, with a future
m ost4promising. H e was given a
splendid education and training along
the line he chose for his life work.
Now he Is a weakling—a slave to nic
otine; and his health is ruined, and
his fine, keen mind is being de
stroyed.”
Harold looked frightened.
“ I am
afraid I am a slave to a good many
inclinations," he said.
" I never
thought much about It before, but I
•an think o f a dozen ways that I am
weak. O f course, there doesn't seem
to be any harm to my habits, but I
don’t like to feel that I can't conquer
therU."
"Then why not conquer them just
to show that you aro still strong add
your own master?” asked his-father.
“ I remember there used to be a line
about habit being a cable in otir old
school books.”
“ Habit Is a cable. W e w eave a
thread o f It each day until it becomes
so strong we cannot break It,” "
quoted Harold, promptly.
"That's right.
And there " was
another: ’There are slaves that dare
not be In the right with tw o or three.’
That Is another Thought worth dw ell
ing upon.”
Harold nodded. “T’m going to quit
this business o f being a slave,” he an
nounced; “ and to begin It, I am going
to go and study my lessons fo r to
morrow right away. I have been In
the habit o f leaving them until the
last-tiling at night lately, and I guess
that Is the reason my marks have
been poor. I never can study so well
just before bedtime, you know.”
“ Perhaps that may Influence that
getting-up habit also,’’ said his father,
smilingly.
Harold squared his shoulders man
fully. " I f It doesn’t, I will,” he said.
“ I am not . going to be a slave to my
self any longer."
vAnd he went to hunt up his schoo^
books.— Selected.

JU 8T FOR UFN,
“ Lillian,” said nufther, severely,
“ there were tw o'pieces o f cake in tho
pantry this morning, and now there is
only one; H ow does this happen?”
“ I don’t know,” replied Lillian, re
gretfully. “ It musta been so dark I
didn’t see the other piece.”

400,000 Children tn Bible Lands will die un
less tamiediateh^.CQmgs^
The Sunday-schools of Am erica must give
$2,000,000 o f the $30,000,000 NOW needed
for Armenian and Syrian Relief Worh.
Your Sunday-school should be planning to
make a liberal gift on January 19th.
Ash. your Superintendent if he has this special,
worh. well in hand.

PRAY - PLAN - P A Y
For suggestive programs address

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
surprise,

-authority tm

AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF

ARMEMIAHAND SYRIAN HELIEE

North China W. M. U.
—— —

W O M A N ’S’ M IS S IO N A R Y U N I O N
•

Headquarters, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
' .j,
Officers and Department Chairmen:
President, Mrs. Hlght C. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary and Editor, Miss Margaret Buchanan.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman.
Young People’s Secretary and College Correspondent, Miss Agnes
Whipple.
Vice-Presidents:
.
Mrs. A. F. Burnley, Columbia.
Mrs. L. T. Martin, 8tanton.
Mrs. W. F, Robinson, 407 Rossvllle Blvd., Chattanooga.
Personal Service, Mrs. John Oupton, 1403 McKinney Ave., Nashville.
Mission Study, Mrs. R. K. Klmfoons, 319 33rd Ave., N., Nashville.

A

C H ALLE N G E TO TE N N E S8E E
W. M. U.— $75,000 FOR CHRI8T. IAN EDUCATION.

Campaign Leaders for the State.—
Mrs. Hlght O. Moore, President; Mias
M argaret Buchanan, Corresponding
Secretary;
Miss
Agnes
Whipple,
Young Peoples’ Secretary.
In each of the three divisions o f the
stale the women w ill work In cooper
ation with the general chairman o f
their division. These chairmen ana
Mr. James H. Anderson, Knoxville,
for East Tennesseo; Mr. W . T. Hale,
Jr., Nashville, for Middle Tennessee,
and Mr.' J. B, Tlgrett. Jackson, for
Went Tennessee.
“ Each assoctatlonal W. M. U. clialrftian w ill also'co-operate with the man
who is general chairman o f her asso
ciation. W e have not yet received the
names of the W. M. U. Chairmen for
East and W est Tennessee. The list to
date for Middle Tennessee follows:
Bledsoe— Mrs.. Pat Burnley, Hartsville.

Liberty Bond in the offering. Hun
dreds can give WaV Savings StSmpB,
and these count up rapidly.
The
many, many othqrs who long to have
a part In the big drive but cannot
give quite so much w ill put in their
smaller gifts, and If they are worthy
w ill receive as great a blessing. The
small gifts w ill be brought together
and made largtf amounts,, and these,
when Joined together w ith the big
gifts, w ill at the end o f the campaign
make $75,000, and perhaps more. Let
every Sunbeam child, every G. A. girl
and R. A. boy have a chance. I f they
put a dollar In a Christian EJducatloh
Campaign now It w ill be easier to
Influence them to attend a Christian
school later.
The campaign w ill end with an
every-member canvass and a whirl
wind campaign the last week In Jan
uary. But begin now to pray, plan
and talk I t , '''-1"'
JOIN TH E PR A Y E R

BAND.

Zach. 4:6.
I f you believe in prayer become one.
o f our army o f intercessors for this
Cumberland— Mrs. W. H. Vaughan,
campaign. It w ill not only mean the
Clarksville.
' success of the campaign— for that way
Duck H lver— Mrs. T . S. Thompson,
victory lies— but it w ill enrich your
Shelbyville.
own spiritual life to pray definitely
Ebenezer— Mrs.
A.
F.
Burnley,
that we should meet the challenge and
Columbia.
.
„
make good in the commanding oppor
JudBon— Mrs. Dora M. Henslee,
tunity which lies before ub. It is a
Dickson.
difficult task we are set to accomplish,
- Nashville— Mrs. J. t . Altman,kNashbut we believe that God has called us
vllle.
-to do it, and we must get ^be energy
N ew Salem — Mrs. C. . C. Davis,
which comes from prayer into it.
Watertown.
I
E very great spiritual movement is the
Robertson County— Mrs. S. N. Mor
history o f answered prdyer. May our
row, Sprlngflold.
campaign .-be begun, continued and
William Carey— Mrs. R. L. Lasater,
gloriously finished with this in mind.
Fayetteville.
We must pray that the spirit o f saerl.flclal giving shall be abroad in out
ranks.
TE N N E 88 E E W . M. U. A T W ORK
W e have enough cards to supFOR C H R IS T IA N ,EDUCATION.
. ply you. W ill you not form a prayer
band in your society, send for cards,
Tennessee W. M. U. Y es^ t'a a task
sign them and return to headquarters?
for every Baptist womlm in out
^At Work. .T h a t is the-prinolpal-phase- Itw llL h e lp us and you. and, the cause.
• • •
and the pivot o f the whole campaign.
Concord— Mrs.
Murfreesboro.

a

Geo.
,

J.

Burnett,

W e'll have to Jump into it and make
things hum.
For Christian Educa
Ve certainly are ‘‘for” it, are
tion?
we not? Now is the time tpr us to
show our loyalty to our schools and
to this great cause. S o Tennessee W .
M. U. A t W ork for Christian Educa
tion. Success w ill be“ ours if you will
go to work, and you and you and you!.
T o only, half do a thing spells failure.
But that word Is not in our diction
ary. A ll together for success 1
e • •
HOW W IL L W E DQ IY?
* W e trill all work together. Many
o f our women w ill feel in their hearts
that they want to g ive very large
sums, for this Is a worthy object in
•which to invest— no worthier cause
COUld* bbTierore us. T w o of our w o 
men in East Tennessee have already
done this. Then there should be at
least 600 women who w ill place a $60
<i.

This, has been a year full of blessIng fo r us—a y e a r laden w ith new opportunitles and respon sibilities.
We

Convslescenee after pneumonia, typhoid
fever and the grip, In sometimes merely
apparent, not real. To make It real and
"■>£•
rilla.

Thousands so testify. Take Hood’s,
-t
■
. . . . ....

have made some progress, but aro not • gaged In the work so dear to her
satisfied. There Is yet much room for * ‘heart and to which she freely gives
development^ along all lines. A t our all her time. Tw o periodicals. The
last and fifth annual session, which * Woman's Herald and a paper for
was held at the extreme eastern end. children, are published by the Union.
of Shantung Province, 1 could not be One of the most helpful activities qf
present, but It was the first session the Union Is the maintenance o f a
Rescue Home in Tokyo.
Into this
I had e v e r missed. Our organization
took place In the autumn of 1911, In home women are received, lovingly
shown the W ay of L ife and taught
the home of our beloved-Mies Lottie
Moon, whom we elected as our first some respectable occupation by which
president. The revolution hindered us they may earn a living. The results
from having a meeting the next year are gratifying.
Missionaries were tiie promoters Qf
and before another year rolled around
both o f these organizations. They
Miss Moon had beon called to higher
service. Mrs. W. W. Adams is now still render much help, financial and
executive, but more and more the
president. When we wore organized
in 1911, there'were only three societies Japanese are assuming responsibility.
The women’s societies In the local
and they were for the women. A t
our last session there were represent churches are doing • much for their
sisters In heathen darkness.
The
ed 14 women's societies, one Royal
Ambassador Chapter, one Sunbeam Christian women band themselves to
Band atid four Y . W . A.'s. Eighteen gether H T work and pray for the saldelegates were present and the contrl-

vatlon o f others. In this the mlssionbuttons to missions were $75.65 Mexi ary is o f great help by her encourage
ment, her suggestions and her prayers.
can. This amount was used toward
the support o f our three native women She leads In the work without seeming
missionaries, who have been sent but to do so. The Christian women visit
the non-Christian, win their .friend
to west China, two o f them with their
ship by kindness, invite them to the
husbands, wbo'v are also evangelists,
and the other, a consecrated young services and- try to show them the
widow, who has been out there more Joy and blessedness o f the Christian
life. Much personal service Is done;
than three years. Tho report comes
in time o f sorrow or distress the
that she Is doing a great work there.
Besides this contribution to missions, - Christian women are particularly kind
to their- non-Christian friends, fr e many of our societies'are supporting
quently when a person is being ex
class-work for inquirers and Christians
amined ifor church membership the
and station-schools fo r
Christian
question, “ WJiat first led you to be
women who wish to learn to read.
come interested in Christianity?” is
They also contribute to their local
asked, .and in many cases the answer
churches and many other objects o f a
,
. ___ . , , . .
. _ . . ,,
, ...
__
,,
,
is, “ The great kindness o f Christian
local nature, all o f which are not in■
people impressed me po that I wanted
eluded in their report to our W . M. U.
to find out more about their religion.”
The Sunbeam Bands, too, havo a very
In the important work o f teaching
important local work to which they
children in Sunday-schools women
contribute both time and talent. They
have-a large share. In this work, too,
help buy the Sunday school cards, also
the missionary helps, by organizing
go for and teach the little heathen chil
Sunday-schools, by. suggestions to the
dren to learn the lesson and sing in
teachers, by providing books and suit
the Sunday schools, which are held in
able literature and in other ways.
the cities for heathen children. It is
Some o f the women who are Christ
certainly gratifying to see these dear ians feel that they want to consecrate
UJttlq tots, many o f whom were so for their entire time to soul-winning, s o *
tunate as to be born into Christian
they become Bible women or women
homes, sit down with a little heathen evangelists, as they are called in Jap
girl on either-side and teach theip to anese.
Training schools for- Bible
read God s Word. It makes us realize^ women are maintained by various dethat our labors have not been in vain.. ^ nominations. Usually a missionary is
-W e want to grow, grow, grow.. Pray ,ja charge with a competent force of
for us.
Japanese teachers. In these schools
C Y N T H IA A. M ILLE R ,
women are given thorough courses in
Corresponding Secretary.
Bible study and Sunday-school meth
T H E W O R K OF C H R I8 T IA N
W OM EN VIN J A P A N .........

A T E LE PH O N E C ALL.

By Mrs. Carter Willingham,

H ello! A ll .those Interested in the
Christian Education Campaign. Can
yoil hear? The connection Is a little
.poor, so I ’ll shout W e’ve written let
ters to-you superintendents ou tlining'
our campaign plans. Please read them
carefully, and do everything w e ask
you to do. And you privates in the
ranks w ill have to catch step with the
leaders o f the great movement. Be
sure not to miss a number of tho Bap
tist and Reflector. E very one is an
"extra,” and you must have them to
know how the battle goes. Be surd
to Vend everything about it -in this
paper, so you w ill be fam iliar with the
general plans. Then w rite to head
quarters and le t ns know what you
are'~3 ofiit Everyone ~{a Tn on this.
Pass the word along. My time Is up
and I must say good-bye. I ’ll call you
again.
AGNES W H IP P L E .

In Japan, as in all countries, women
have a largo share in telling the glad
news of salvation to those who have
it not. This Is done by individual
efforts, by small local organizations
and by national organizations. The
tw o most important of the national
organizations are the Y. W . C. A. and
the W. C. T. U.
The Y. W . C. A. has its headquarters
in Tokyo, with tw elve secretaries, ten
o f whom are Japanese women. Classes
fo r Bible study, for sewing, cooking,
singing and flower arrangement, Sun
day-schools. kindergartens and Trav
ellers’ Aids for young women travel
ing alone are some o f the means used
for helping the som e nand glrlS.
T h e W- (X T? V . has had remark
able growth. Mrs.- Yajtma, the Presi
dent, is eighty-five years old, but, in
spite o f her ese, she is actively en-

ods and training for evangelistic work.
A fte r graduating the Bible woman is
associated with* a missionary In doing
house-to-house visiting and
Bible
teaching,
in
Sunday-schools
and
Claeses for women and g irls. In every
way possible striving to build up the
Master’s work. .
ILet us pray more earnestly fo r our
sisters in Japan. L e t ua pray that
they may be more diligent in helping
those around them to know the one
true Qod and His Son, pur Savior.
“ What am I arrested for?’’ asked
the corrupt voter.
"You are charged,” said the officer,
who was entering the arrest in the
station-house ledger, “ with having
voted eight times.”
.
“ Charged, hey?” muttered the pris
oner. "T h at’s queer. I expected to be
paid for it,” '

R E T U R N aE D SO LD IE R S
Get special rates la college. For par;
jio u la rj^ w rlte Meridian College, M ori
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ARE1BAPTIST SCHOOLS WORTH WHILE?

Now It the time to make bonds bind Baptist boys.
• • •
T o fill no part in the church
the part pf some members.
•

•

lire seems to be

•

The Schoolmaster of the White House has enlarged
' his schoolroom. Grouped among his pupils are the
various nations of the world.
• * »
. The children of the Orphans' Home were not
forgotten by Santg Claus. They are grateful to all
those who made his visit possible.
* ' • •
• T o deny one’s self In order to Bave money may
be a worthy course. But to deny one’s self in order
to help form character Is worthier.
• • •
The Baptists of the state will become an invin
cible foroe when they learn the art of cooperative
e ffo rt" It takes more than numbers to make an army.
N ew T ear resolutions. bear the point o f many a
joke, but they ought to be made and k e p t He who
never resolves to do better w ill rarely change his
conduct.
• • •
President W ilson shows himself as competent to
fit Into the social circles o f royalty as to set the
world’s course o f thinking within the limits o f his

----- own choioe. .— >
—-— ------1
•

*

,r t~.

1

—

*•

T h e government w ill probably lose millions o f
dollare In factories that can no longer be used, .but
this w ill be better than to lose men through the
continuation o f war.
• • •
.y

W e extend our sympathy to Rev. and Mrs. EJ, 8 ,
McPeake, o f Jackson, in the death o f their little girl.
May their sorrow be sweetened by the presence of
Him who knows hoff to give grace sufficient for
every hour o f need.
W e extend a cordial welcome to Rev. B. H.
Duncan, who has accepted'the care o f the Seventh
Baptist Church, Na&hville. H e comes from Ken
tucky and w ill be a valuable addition in this strate
gic church of tbo city.
• • ■ ...» . .
Germany has yet to learn the lesson o f the selfcontrol o f a republic. • H er national ideal has been
that o f obedienco to a leader. H er present disturb
ances In the matter o f leadership Indicate her shift
ing from autocracy to democracy.
4
• • •
.•

ih

I y/Lj

Under the Shadows.
The great host of friends o f Rev. Fleetwood Ball,
pf Lexington, were shocked and saddened at the
news o f the death o f Mrs. B a ll A fte r a short ill
ness she passed from her earthly toll to a heavenly
rewakL* Mrs. Ball was a splendid pastor’s wife,
thoroughly interested In the affairs of the kingdom
and aaxlous to see her church work prosper. W e
thoroughly sympathize with Brother Ball in his grief,
and assure him that, as he passes under the shad
ows, the hearts o f his brethren remember him In
prayer that the God of all comfort may be very
gracious to him.

•*

1

• • •

Liberty Bonds may mean free schools.
•

*

*

East Tennessee State-W ide and Special.

East Tennessee is in the Campaign heartily and
thoroughly. The State Convention placed the goal
for the Educational Campaign at $300,000. Each sec
tion o f the state has taken one-third o f this amount
as its apportionment. In this way the -committee
The Tennessee Legislature w ill soon be in session.
may have A definite amount to ask from the churches
O n e-ef tho chief 'objects fo r it to consider w ill be
o f the different sections. East Tennessee will do its
the Federal Prohibition Am endm ent Get in touch
part in this general campaign. In addition to this
with your representatives that they may have your
general debt-raising campaign. East Tennessee Bap
backing in voting Tfor this amendment.
tists w ill raise $200,000 for endowment for Carson
and Newman College. This Is a great undertaking
_ W e extend a cordial welcome to B ev. S. N . Hamlc, . for. Eu$t Tennessee Baptists, but they are great and
will carry out the general plan for the debt and also
who comes from G eorgia' to the pastorate o f the
make, a worthy endowment for Carson and Newman.
Alton Park Baptist Church, o f Chattanooga. May
They have already started with several churches well
his cordial reception by his cfiurch and community
forecast er th e targe things to be done,--------- - , over the to p ------------ ------------------ — =------- J——;— ?
Rev. J. H . Dew, whose evangelistic work through
the Squth J o s been so successful, ran in to -see us
this week. He begins at once a meeting with Rev.
. L. S. Ewton, of the First Baptist, Church o f Springfield. Brother Dew held ,a successful m eeting with
this church five years ago, and.they are delighted to
secure his services again. W e expect great reports
o f the meting.
• • •

ft

Shall the answeV be yes or noT Our concoptlon
o f Christian Education w ill determine this answer.
Several factors in this question need attention.
’
Educational Conscience Needed.— Baptists need an
adequate conscience on ‘ Christian Education. Hithqyto we have turned over the matter o f our school
responsibilities to the school men. W e have been
largely unconcerned about the success in handling
their problem. There has-been no general appre
ciation o f the value of the schools to our genera)
denominational life. The general run o f our mem.b ers know very little, and seem to care less, about
the educational situation. I am persuaded that this
is due partly to the fact that they have not known
the difficulties under which the schools labor, and
the ideals which they are working to estab lish Knowledge is the essential condition of appreciative
response to the needs and requirements of our
schools. Knowledge o f the situation would grad
ually lead to an educational conscience, which would
give loyalty in the support and endowment o f our
schools.
Educational Ambition Advanced.— There is yet
lacking among the Baptists generally a real ambi
tion fo r education. T w o ideals should be presented
to the Baptist parents:
(1 ) Education lias a real
value in.culture which cannot be measured in terms
of banks, bonds or barns. A man la more than
hlB property. He cannot be limited to his wealth
or poverty. The right kind o f education empha
sises the fact that the mental and spiritual equip
ment of life is more than material gain. (2 ) The.
right sort of education w ill also recognize that the
school w ill guarantee its training and greater effi
■ ciency in professional, industrial, commercial and
agricultural pursuits. T h e vocational purpose of

T w o o f our prominent churches, that b a v e . been
without pastors for sometime, are rejoicing that
their new pastors w ill begin work next Sunday. Dr.
W . L. Pickard, form erly president o f M ercer Uni
versity, comes to the Central Baptist Church of
Chattanooga, and Dr. W . M. . .Wood cornea to the
Edgefield Baptist Church, of -NaahTUle, iroin the
First Baptist Church, o f Mayfield, Ky. These are
tw o splendid brethren, in d w ill fit .well into the
Bap tu t working force o f the state.

education must be recognised.
The ambition of
Baptists should be to advance these educational
ideals.
The Baptists o f the state most seek to foster in
the youths in Baptist homes the ambition for the '
right sort o f education. This ambition may be cul
tivated by tho parents and by the school men. The
olfort should be to inspire In the boys and girls of
secondary grade age the ambition to look forward
to college work.
1 r~
r
Real Baptist ^Ideals.— A ll Baptist schools o f 'the
state are seeking to mako their Ideals o f education
distinctively Baptist.
The denominational college
has n right to patronage in proportion as it .advances
beyond the type of education fostered by tho state
college, in order to mnke a real denominational ideal
of the college work. The Baptist Ideal should so
dominate tho college as that tho entire process of
faculty, curriculum, ownership and patronage should
produce a Baptist citizenship equal in culture to that
produced by the state school and that addition of
the Baptist type. This Is the aim o f our schools
in Tennessee.
......._
------- .........., -------------- Proper Financial Support.— The Baptists o f the
state should seo to It that our schools are properly
financed. It takes money to provide well-trained
faculties, equTpment sufficient to provide suitable
classroom facilities and the general need i )f build
ings, and because o f the low tuition in our Baptist
schools,’ it is necessary that they shall haveI extra
help, either in the way o f contribution to current
support or a large endowment The effort is now
being made through this special campaign to free
our schools from debt. E very Baptist should -join
in the movement.

• sohools, and thus give them a chance to do their
.work under proper conditions. W e cannot afford to
be unconcerned about this campaign. E very Baptist
in the state should do his part.
There is a real tonic in the doing o f big things.
I f the Baptiste o f the state w ill get behind this .
Educational Campaign there w ill come great joy
because o f Its success. It w ill stimulate our schools
to do their b est It w ill put greater, life Into our
churches.
• • •

Early Prophecies of Victory.
The Educational Campaign for $300,000 has just
started. The work haa already been well organised
in some sections o f the state, and liv e up-to-date
committees
are
completing .the organisations
throughout Great , care Is being taken to bring aU
o f the Baptists o f the state into thorough touch
with this movement. A great system Is being worked
out to bring the proper information about this cam
paign to the entire Baptist hosts o f the state. A l
though the work is yet In its first stages, there has ,»
already been an enthusiastic indication of coming
victory. W e call attention to the fact that some
churches have raised their apportionment and even
gone beyond It. Hail to these advance guards of
victory! May their tribe increase!
• • “V
m
. Baptist schools deserve the right to Uve.
-------r * • •

A Reconstructing Gospel.

A great war is always follow ed by a period o f ra^—
construction. Great emphasis Is now being put upon
the importance of. the great period o f reconstruction. The Tonic of B ig Things.
As the war stands without parallel In history for Its
extent and horrors, so will Its labor of reconstruction
T h e Tennessee Baptists are invited to do big
be vital And far-reaching. £ octal and economic re
things.
The Campaign fo r Christian Edueatlon sets a wor formers have been busy with schemes by which the
future might be cared for. Each man w ill have his
thy teak.
The tonic o f big things should appeal to the Bap own schemes for reconstructing the social, economic
and national relationship. And even the religionist
tists o f the state.
has been busy with forecasts o f just how thoroughly
The Baptists o f the state are a great host. Their
all creeds should be combined Into one great body o f
.
numbers aro rapidly increasing. Th eir deeds of the
belief, and all worshipers express th eir devotion
past have been glorious: Th eir opportunities of (he
through the same channel.
'present are splendid. T b eia duty toward ChrlstUn
W e have no scheme by which absolutely to take .
Education Is Imperative. " This great people cannot'
care o f this period o f reconstruction, except the
afford to waste their tim e over small efforts. The
scheme (hat cornea from the Gospel o f Jesus Christ.
extent or their service should be equal to their
Jesus wqs intimately acquainted with tha needs of
o p p o r t u n i t y . _______________ ■
.
,
The educational situation among the Baptists o f -men, and to- h ie -teaching one may find sufficient V
guidance for ovary situation o f life. H is message *
tho state is critical. * W e must give our four schools
Is a reconstructing gospel that has ,jn it the power ^
proper support If we expect them to live. The pres
to make over the Individual life . ,1
ent campaign seeks to pay the indebtedness on the
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Into suoh brotherly friendship as to make them
recognise their mutual privileges and obligations. I f
the teachings o f the New Testament are le ft out
o f . t h e reconstructing forces there w ill Inevitably
be a condition o f society that w ill make war as easy
as it has been In the past ages. Man will learn to
follow the teaching o f the N ew Testament, the re
construction w ill be In harmony with God’s pur
poses and man’B most -valuable Interest
N
• 4 •
■•
^
A boy or girl educated under Baptist Influence will
be more useful to the Baptist cause than those
under state Influence.

* • •

/

Royalty and the Dem ocrat The reoeptlon given to President Wilson la with
out parallel In history. N ever before has a President
o f the United States, during his term of office, vis
ited a foreign country. The people o f France and
England bave gone almoBt wild In their enthusiasm
to show Mr. W ilson a cordial welcome. Their atti
tude, toward him Is due to several causes; ho la re
ceived as the President of the TJnlted States, he has
had large Influence In relieving the distress of the
warring allied nations, through him came very large
ly the forces that brought the peace armistice, he Is
by nature and equipment a great man. It Is no
wonder to Americans that he has been so gloriously
and joyfully received abroad.
It would be entirely natural fo r the President of
France to receive on equal terms o f social contact
the president 6f another republic. According to the
social customs o f Europe It Is a further recognition
o f Am erica to her President that the K ing and Queen
o f -England should accept Mr. W ilson on the terms
of social equality. They, were glad to. Invite him to
their own table.
Ope o f the most significant scenes connected with
the war and Its subsequent peace arrangements was
that In which the President o f the United States
was seen In conference with the Prim e Minister of
England, while the K ing o f England took no part ih
the conference. England may continue to maim, 'u
her Bchemos o f royalty, and all the world w ill know
that the real kings that determine the policies of
the future w ill be those uncrowned leaders upon
whose judgment the people have learned to rely.
The voice o f Mr. Wilson carries greater weight than
that o f any king in the world. In comparison, the
democrat far outshines the royal figure.

A P T 1ST
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arts and trades, and w as also a patron .of culture.
MoseB thus brought to his task o f leadersh ip in
Israel an unusual equipm ent from his high position
In life.

His Desert Experience.—I t w ill be recalled that
Moses sought to become a champion o f his distressed
people, but through his misdirected seal shown in
the killing o f an Egyptian, who was oppressing a
Hebrew, he was forced to~ flee from E g y p t H e found
a quiet refuge In the land o f Midlan. H ere he re*mal'ned for forty years. It became a part o f bis ts">k
to attend the flock o f Jethro, his father-in-law. He
was thus much alone in the fields and hills, and was
undisturbed by the noise and confusion of city life.
H e learned the lessons o f God’s Great Out-of-Doors.
Alone with his thoughts, he mediated upon many
qualities of men and the mysteries o f God. He
learned through these years o f the quiet and simple
life to acquire the strength o f character and the
knowledge o f the surrounding country, that Bhould
fit him for the task o f leading perhaps a million peo
ple out o f the land o f captivity, and through a period
o f almost forty years o f wilderness life. One could
hardly overstate th6 value o f this desert experience
o f Moses. One must often be alone with God, un
disturbed by social demands, to come close l o the
real first things o f Ufa. ________ _ _ ______-------------His Natural Ability.— Moses was endowed with
great capacity. He could not have become the great
leader o f Israel had not his own mind and heart
been competent to* tak e In great experiences.
- *
*
His Call.

It must ndbds be thus. The vary Basse of leader
puts him into tho front. If his knowledge be we
more competent than his followers, the dark dttrh
will hold both; By right of better vision sines caa
he claim that others should listen to him
T in
truth is so clear as to be almost axioasetha It*
Illustration is found in the large list o f Immortal
who have gone to the outer and advmwetag m ania
o f life and thought, and have Invited their wears it««
to follow. The seer of ancient Israel was by nature
a leader.
.
. W hatever may be the degree of leadeeaMg, the
law remains. Th e teacher must be shssS o f Ik *
l.pupil, the preacher must ghtrnn the ooagreasiiaa.
the statesmen must Invite forward the popelaoL e t this rule apply to church work. Shall th* In
efficient teacher attempt to Instruct the dam . wit
hy common consent o f bath Is not ahead? M ould
not fitness to give whet le not poeaetaed be a cou
dition o f leadership? Should not one first hav-Been the light In order to declare its sunshine?
Interpreter o f the L ig h t
The moral and religious leader must mediate s.
tween the light and the ordinary people. Harm*
seen the light, -the leader must 'bring bthars le t o Ms
radiance. This Is most difficult. OM~m*H* Bret
make others feel their own darkness and tbs utter
failure o f their present before there can eaaae the
ambition for the better things. Satisfaction wtu
the now will never cultivate the effort fo r th#
coming.

But to declare to' individuals or groups, that the '
From Obscurity.— I t would be natural to suppose
are ignorant, w ill not alone do the work of leader
tjiat God would select a leader with greater promi ship. One may often fall just here. Our errors and”
nence than Mggga enjoyed at the time of his call. W e
mistakes do not compllment lMU.
should remember that fo r forty years Moses bad
not- know them—that ~ia, -unless w e ere lad M w the
been cut off from the pulsing life o f the great world,
better way. Socrates was often more apt In Us
but God came to him in his obscurity, because Moses
ability to show his pupil his Ignorance; it was hard
was the only man o f all the world who could do what
work to lead Into greater knowledge.
was needed to bo done Great crises often throw
Herein many would-be leadera fell. Tim mlseio;
Into prominence men form erly unknown.
of the light la not only to manifest the dark, bet to
The Burning Bush.— The call o f Moses had a wor
dissipate I t Take away the fanlta, the enure, etas
thy setting. He should be entrusted with the power
'*but replace these with worthier qualities of char
to work miracles. H1b own call was accompanied
actor in lif e . T o robel against the power of a mon
by a miracle o f the burning bush. Moses was com
archy w ill bring a revolution; witness the horror*
manded when he turned aside to see the mystery to
o f the French Revolution.
take o ff his sandals, because the ground on which
Wladom just here Is needed for the church worker
he stood was holy. N ot only that he stands upon
Be sure to regard your ground as holy. Be carefir
holy ground, for be Is in the presence o f God. He
hour you Interpret the-llght to your fellow, and thus
who questions or denies t h e .fact' o f miracles, will
make him conscious o f his new privileges. The
find himself lost amid the difficulties o f thought and
,• -~i' '
• • •
French learned the dignity o f freedom only after
revelation.
I
f
God
should
bring
his
people
out
o
f
Horace Mann said that "education Is a debt of the
the bloody days o f the Reign of T en or.
the land of captivity It Is a small wonder that he
present to future generations." W ill Tennessee
should confirm his call to Moses by miracles.
the L ig h t
Baptists pay (his debt? W e believe that they will.
. '• Incarnate
.
His Reluctance.— Moses was slow to accept this - W e may recognize with Stu-keapeare that u u
• • • ;
supreme service. Jehovah revealed him the great
easier to tell ten men what to do than to he ame of
Moses— The Leader o f IsraeL
.undertaking confirming him. The humility of Moses
the ten to do i t y e t Just here la -the vital teat of
Exodus 3:1 to 4:17. January 12, 1*19.
led him to draw back from this work o f leadership.
moral and religious leadership Vision and Inter
Moses is one of the most commanding figures In
I^e was not anxious fo r the job. H is self-confidence
pretation must ho accompanied by Incarnation
Of
all Old Testament history. Through him came the
was not thoroughly cultivated. . There are some men
the Master it was said that ‘‘In Him wee Hie. ant
delivery o f the people o f Israel from Egypt, and the
who seem to think that no task lies beyond their
the life was 'light o f men,^. The reverse la true
law that gave directions for the civil .and religious
power. Happy Is he who knows his limits.
that His light was the life o f men. 8o must be evercustoms of Israel. In the Sunday school lesson We
His Assurances From God.— The call o f Moses
true moral and religious reader. Ilia k n o w M *# .of
study the page that gives account of the call o f
carried with It God’s promise to be with him and
better days must find a place In hie ow e exp*
Moses to his leadership. W e can suggest but few
to bring success -to/hls undertaking. ‘‘Certainly I will
rlence. H e must liv e his message.
o f the lessons that come to u s ' from his life and
he with thee." Relying upon his assurance, Moses
This truth w ill need but one minor refer* *<work at this period.
could endure the opposition o f Pharaoh, and later.
W hy Is it that so much religious teaching telle to
His Equipment.
__
the rebellion o f his own people. W hatever may be
bear tjie largest fruitage? Is If, due to the
no'n tnolr Blink ■ nrnmlon nrill *----*—
—tA- *- —
-------—
..............
—
*«' *r*fc_ _«"T
T
"—
’
_a
Lm .a
-a. . ..
one's
task, such a promise will bring
it to success.
_______ His Court Life,— Through the peculiar p rovidea-. n
tlon on the p ir t o f the teacher and pupil that Ite m
tial purpose In the early life o f Moses, he was taken
Is1 lacking the fulfillment o f the truth? The social
to the court of Pharaoh, to be reared as the sbn
Four Essentials for Leadership.
reform er fells; is U not due to his failure to Uve ep
o f the daughter o f Pharaoh. The first forty years
to his Ideals? One’s ideals, high and
A study Of heroic leadership and o f the world’s
____ o f bis life were thus spent amid the-surroundings
moral and spiritual d e v e lo p m e n tw lll rereal four - Inviting, may ha hla^charge of failure.
o f the royal court o f Egypt. E very advantage that
great essentials. The masters o f public opinion and
Sacrifice fo r the L ig h t
might be given to a real son of the royal fam ily was
molders o f new Ideals have more or less exhibited
Th e chronicles o f martyrdom are not con fleer! iir
given to Moses. H e was not called upon to share . these qualities. Those who would tako lesnor places
those that' recite the death a t the htake o r o s B r i i
the burdens o f his own people o f Israel, who, duro f leadership must follow, though more modestly, It
E very great leader, who has seen tho light, aad h»Ing this period, were forced to endure untold hard
Is true, the same conditions.
sought through word and life to interpret aad teror
ships. They were slaves to the Egyptians. They
nate It, must have learned the value of Um crown
'
Vision o f the Unseen L ig h t
were compelled to accomplish tasks without the
o f sacrifice. Witness the heroic Socrates, the e lo 
The leader o f moral and spiritual advancements
necessary materials. Th eir burdens were many and
quent and patriotic Savonarola, the versatile VI ter
heavy. L ife to them was a real hardship. MoseS
must see more than his fellow s; he must know that
Hugo, and, without Irreverence, one may add th*
the new light Bhlnes on the mountain top, nor must
escaped all of this; since he was counted as one o f
divine Son o ( man.
*
he let the common blindness turn away hts vision
Pharaoh's family. Out o f this life of luxury he
e
from the light o f that larger and better day that
learned to appreciate the advantages o f wealth and
One cannot be the leader without the price. T e
he
would
Inaugurate.
H
e
must
be
beyond
his
day
be misunderstood and misjudged, t o have M ead add
culture. It would be Interesting to study the in
In the sight o f the better things. He must not be
fluence of this part or life's equlbment upon the future
foe, slight or abused, to go on in the rough anti, qn
a simple dreamer of Idle dreams that have no touch
appreciative task o f heroic leadership, to kaow that
laws and customs .of IsraeL He became acquainted
one Is above the level o f the valley groepe, aad to
wjth some o f the problems connected with the lead with present needs, but he must know that he has
prephetio insight Into the more worthy things. The -try t o m a n t them. t o b a . willing to aaffier. a a d ~ *.
ership o f a nation, for he would doubtless know the
leader must "be the man o f tomorrow. There a n ' labor, to walk the V ia Dolorosa and paaa seder the
questions that would confront Pharaoh. H e was also
shadows o f the olive trees, and finally to eooM to
given the best education accorded the whole land.
plenty who live In the past and fe w have caught up
the soul’s Calvary— this la to be a Uwe*aad worth;
with the glory of today. T h e regal soul o f the leader
Egypt^at thfli tim e had behind it a long Btretch o f
is a day in advance o f others.
moral and religions leader.
history and culture. She had developed many o f the
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the only one who brought him deliver
ance.
' Salvation depends on our personal
relationship to Jesus. “ Ho that hath
th'o Son hath life, and he that hath
not the Son ot.God hath not life ” (I
in the Absence of Doctors Nobly Gone
John 5:12). “ For so greatly did God
to Wai*, After Influenza, the Grip,—
love the world that ho gave his only
Those wonderfully useful medicines.
Son, thatjBvmyone who trusts In him
Hood's Sarsaparilla, PcplTron am3 mny not perish but may have the life
Hood’s Pillar-comprising tho new
o f the ages" (John 8:16). “ H o"w ho
combination family treatment—are
believes in tho Son has the life of the
warmly recommended.
ages; he who disobeys tho Son will
I f taken regularly, Hood’s Sanianot enter into life, but God’s angoi*
parilla before meals, Pcptiron after
remains upon him " (John 3 N 6 ), “ Ho ■ meals, and H ood’s Pills at night as
needed, they are reasonably suro to
who does not trust haB already' re
keep a family in health and provo to
ceived sentence, because he has not
be' reliable and always ready friends.
his trust resting on the name of God's
They purify the blood, build up
only Son” (John 3:18).

WHEN A FAMILY
N EE D S J FRIEND

‘•Let noije ot us be concerned about
soldier, then Ills death takes the placo
the future o f our soldier dead. From
of the\new birth, without which Jesus
the housetops we may proclaim that
said no one can see the Kingdom of
never were human souls more deservGod, the battlefield takes the place of
■ H ifM or more T m a m 'tonnfierit etor- ~ catv&ry,
sacrifice displaces
nal lire.
divine atonehient. Tills is turning
from the gm co o f Christ to another
"T h e soldier dying fo r his country
gospel, which Is not ahothor, and r
by virtue ot the fact passes to a glominds us ot the curse pronounced upon
' rlous'reward o f bliss., ^T h e Alm ighty
those who seek to pervert and distort
takes to H im self all those wljo, doing
the truth (Gal. 1:6-8). \Patrlotlsni and
their duty, pass away In the servlce-of
faith in Jesus are made the same, he
their country.
roic deeds take the place o f the right
"T h e American soldier who dies in
eousness ot God, and Christ is dead in
this way must certainly go to heaven,
vain (Gal. 2: 21).
because he is lighting purely for hu
manity, without hope ot gain and be
cause his very act la a perfect expres
sion o f Christian faith and sacriQce.”
These quotations from recent popu
lar publications bring to us the new
est fad in religion, and present only*
another repetition ot the error which
Jesus exposed, that o f building a good
house on a poor foundation and o f see
ing it go to pieces when the testing
time comes. It is a stumbling and
unworthy effort to pay a most deserv
ing tribute to our soldier heroes, and
there is little doubt that most ot them
resent the statement because pt its
being a profanation and a sacrilege.
Those who are the advocates of sal
vation by going over the top display
the weakness o f their own theory when
they make eternal life certain to the
Am erican soldier, but not so sure tor
the British and the French. “ The
Briton who serves in the army is to
so die extent carrying out a promise
and a civic duty. “ The Frenchman’s
land was invaded, his home destroyed,
his w ife and children attacked in many'
cases. N o decent Frenchman could
have done anything but fight to the
death in defense of his country.”
Therefore, it is argued that the
■Briton and Frenchman might have to
show other proof o f th eir fitness for
heaven. A still graver controversy
prevails as to the German, because it
is argued by some that the divine
mercy w ill save those who have sinned
In ignorance. •
N o one shall surpass us in our
praise o f the man who goes over the
top, or o f the man who stays by the
stuff, but no one shall offend or de
ceive him or us by setting aside the
cross of. Christ, and the grace o f God.
Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friends, but Christ's love has sur
passed that o f man and has made
by his- deth a salvation possible for
his enemies.
*
I f going over rfhe top saves the
W O N D E R FU L EGG PRODUCER

I f falling in battle saves, then why
not rush our men to the death which
insures eternal life, and why not i n 
clude Italian and Indian and Arab
Australian and Canadian and Japanese'
and Chinese' soldiers W h o fight with
our men? Do not Just as noble mo
tives, too, possess the sailors and air
men and mechanics and electricians
and engineers and doctors and nurses
and. ambulance drivers, and do not
many of them die just as nobly? Then
if dying bravely opens heaven's gates,
surely there are many In peaceful call
ings who should not be forgotten, such
as firemen, life-savers, railroad engi
neers and coal miners, physicians,
trained nurses and a host of others.

The judge o f all the earth- has done
right in thus providing salvation as a
free gift, and he w ill do right in deCt
ing with those who'accept and reject.
W e are saved by what Jesus does fo r "
Practically all mothers would thus
us,
and we are rewarded by what we
be saved, probably many fathers and
do for Him. Even a cup o f cold water
many o f those who have won Carnegio
in Christ’s name w ill not he forgotten,
medals would certainly be included.
and he who forsakes friends and pos
There are everyday heroes who die
sessions and native land for Jesus’
daily for those dependent upon them,
sake w ill not fail o f his rew ard^
arfd who are fust as brave, just as
A pastor in a W est Virginia raikoad
loyal.'juB t as unselfish, just as selftown was distressed that the heavy
sacrificing as their sons and husbands
coal trains jarred the bed, the ver
and brother and fathers who have gone
house,
where there was a sick mother. '
over the top.
Coming out o f the homo the minister
A mother ih one o f our camp cities,
heard the little llaxen-baired g irl beg
‘ as so many have done, opened her
ging a boy not to pull his small wagon
house to the soldier boys and gave
along the cro.-s-phmk walk in front of
them a warm welcomdJhad many a,
the home, because it would disturb her
■ glad hour. One- o f the^ soldiers who
sick m oth er
came died of meningitis, and soon
T h e boy gave no heed and started
thereafter the baby in that home was
off-again, and a third time, until final
laid away because ot the same disease.
ly the little girl stooped down, picked
The mother wears a service pin with
up the wagon and carried it post the
its one star, and surely she is en
house. She could not stop the big,
titled to do so. WaB not her sacrifice
Z. heavy, thunderous trains of coal, but
as' great as the soldier -who dies In
she could stop that wagon, and she.
the service of.his country?
did what she could. This is the spirit
So, after all, we are back again at
that shows genuine love and' brings
the same old question as to whether
great reward.
we are saved by our own merit or by * T here are some who, as Abraham,
the m erit ot Christ, whether by works
seem fearful as to whether God will do
or by grace. One of the advocates of
right and who seek to protect 'his'
over-the-top salvation, says, “ Salvation
honor, but he has already tohj. us in
-w orth having is only such as char
H is W o r d that in the question o f re
acter w ill bring,” and yet he claims
ward, heredity and light and oppor
that soldiers who may or may not be
tunity and faithfulness and motive and
possessed o f great character are
acts and words and even the counsels
“ saved b y th eir death hud all sins a n „ . r f ^
he* rt >w|„ all be duiy consld-

washed-SFay.“ ---- —

>

A p rodiga l boy, who would n ot listen
to hiB m oth er's pleading, and w h o w en t
aw ay fro m hom e to do as he pleased,
and to escape the lo v e w h ich sought
to save him, cam e back a t la s t dis
eased and dying. N e v o r can th e pas
t o r rdrget the w a ll of tho m o th er as
ih e ieoued-erfer the casket to kiss his
cold face, and said, "F a re w e ll, Joe!
Y o u k n o w th at I did m y best to B&ve
y o u !” \ I t w ill be even so with th e soul
w hich lia s rebelled again st Qod'B love,
has peroiated in the w a ys o f sin, and
has refused, the proffered gra ce and
peacb ana p ow er and glory.

--------- ---------------ored,

It eternal life is to come b y char
An y poultry raiser can easily .double
his profits by doubling the egg produc
acter, then what is to become o f those
tion o f his hens. , A scientific tonic has
whoso birth and environment and
been discovered that revitalizes the
mental deficiency and early death pre
flock and makes hens work all the
clude this? I f falling in 'o n e point is
time. The tonic is called “ More
Eggs.” Give your hens a few cents’
to bo guilty o f all (Jas. 2:10), and it
worth .of “ More Eggs,” and you w ill
the ch aracter fchain is no stronger
be amased and delighted with results.
than its .weakest link, then who can
A dollar’s worth of ‘-'More. Eggs” w ill
be saved?
#
,
double this year’s production o f eggs,
so i f you wish to try this great profit
T b e truth } i that we are already
maker, write E. J. .R eefer, poultry ex
lost, w e are slaves to sin, and man
pert, 9251 R eefer Bldg., Kansas City,
fallen cannot restore himself. The
Mo., who w ill send you a season’s sup
p ly o f “ More Eggs” T o n ic to f fl.00 . fact that a slave is 'fin d and generous
(prepaid). 8o confident la Mr. R eefer
does not change his condition, and the
o f the results that a millon dollar bank
good conduct o f'th e man under sen
guarantees i f you are not absolutely
tence does not free him from the ver
satisfied, your dollar w ill b e returned
dict of the court. The Chinaman In
on request and (h e “ M ore E ggs" costs
ydii nothing. Send a dollar today or
the pit said that Confucius told him
aak Mr. R e efer for bis tree poultry
he should not hfiTe fallen in, and
book that tells the experience o f a man
Buddha toldehtm how to live, If he
who haa made a fortune out ot poutever g et out; but Christ ws
try.— Adv.

What a glorious promise is this
the soldier who goes over the top
for Christ’s sake, and who for the sake
of-Ilberty- aifd-truth y jd ju s t ic e and
right, dies in holy warfare!
Jesus only and the Bible wholly!
This Is the one sate slogan for soldier
or civilian. There is no second name
under, heaven given among men,
through which we ore to be saved, and
there Is no human substitute for divine
holiness. Our hope can r e s to n noth
ing less than Jesus’ blood and right
eousness. A ll other ground is sinking
sand.
The W ord of God must not be dis
torted, but must be taken In its whole
ness and oneness. Isolated proof texts
were never more skillfully and ma
liciously used tban when Satan quoted
the Bible to Jesus, gnd sought to tempt
' wresting tbe Scriptures.

strength nud regulate tho system.
Get all, or any one, as you think
you need, from your druggist today.

SHORT BUSINESS COURSE FOR
SOLDI BBS— For those who cannot go
through cotlrgo. Special rates for sol
diers. Meridian College, Meridian, Miss.
youno
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and
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W e can prepare you for After-the-W ar
opportunities.
We
teach
Shorthand,
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, and all the
other regular business subjects.
W rite us at onco for our special De
cember rates.
J. A. BEAL, Manager,
Chattanooga Buslnesa Collage.
Chattanooga, Tonn.
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N u n r iL L S , T » n » .

HARRY LAUDER
.says: “Read
My Book

MINSTREL
IN FRANCE
tIs AHFor

tCause”

t his orni lnlmllable
the famous
F, .style,
t
Scottish slngkr hss
, toldsiemarkableetory
of life at ths (root, where he
to the war-worn soldiers. A sti
that rivets attention and thr
through and through. I f you hisveN
a son in the service or a friend in
uniform, you will find courage and
consolation in Harry Lauder1!
ringing words_pf patriotism and
faith. T o ^ t t ^ o ur copy prompt.
B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR
Naehville. Tcnn.

AUTO I0 P

COVERS

Liberty Tapi Tailored to

> boot 1* none too aood
good If your 'top la worth reeomtrif at alL The -top la always the llrat part to
wear out Don't buy any old makeshift. -Ort our new
caulojr with a*topic* and price* of NIC)V TOi’ H. TOP
COVKRH-HKAT C’OVKHH, TIHKH andTriJE*.

LIBERTYTOP&TIRECO., c.& M U

is that Christian soldier who takes, the.
whole Bible fo r his guide book, w h o;
clings to Jesus only for salvaUon, and
who gives fils life in sacrifice for
Others!
BapUst Home Mission Rooms,- At-
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PO LLY'B D AY OF’ “ FUN,
P olly Ann Smith was plainly In a
bad temper. H er forehead was puck
ered Into ugly frowns, and her eyes
looked out from beneath with a cold,
unloving gteam. T o begin with, Polly
did not like jior name; and as today
was th e flrat day fjf'lc n o o i, she hail
been obliged to' tell It to the new
teacher. Moreover, Annabel Moore
apt right across the aisle, and the
teacher had called Annabel “ dear.”
P olly thought "Annabel" the prettiest
name In all tho world and “ P olly” the
hom eliest
1
W hen recess came, Polly marched
Olf i>y herself into a corner; from
there she sulkily.watched her friends
playing tag. Pretty soon a pair of
flying little feet dashed by her, and a
smart tap tingled on her arm.
“ T a g ! You’re i t ! ’ ’ exclaimed Annabel Moore breathlessly.
" I ain't, neither; .! ain’t playing!”
said P olly sourly.
Annabel laughed good-naturedly. ’’O,
come on, Polly,” she coaxed. “ Don’t
be so grumpy. Come, be good and
play."
“ I don’t want to be good. Good
folks are stupid,” declared Polly
crossly.
"W hy, Polly Selth, what an Idea!”
exclaimed Annabel in a shocked voice.
“ W ell, What is being good?” de
manded P olly quickly.
The sudden kueBtlon surprised An
nabel not a little; but she began her
answer bravely enough, though she
faltered after the first two words..
“ Why, It’s— it’s— being good, of course,
doing things for folks to make ’em
happy. ’ You— you won’t be happy
yourself, either, If you aren't-good,”
she added with sudden dignity, trying
to speak like mamma,.
P olly shrugged. her shoulders and
turned away^<A few minutes later, re
cess bolng over, Polly sat In her seat
listlessly turning the leaves o f her
^reader.
Suddenly she started and
looked fixedly at a few words near
the top of one ot the pages.
“ The
easiest way to be happy one's self Is to
make some one else happy,” she read,'
and she shut the book with a bang,
causing the teacher to look down
sharply at her.
Hard as she tried, Polly could not
drivo this.new Idea from her thoughts,
and It made her restless all tbe after
noon. By night she had sullenly de-'
elded to “ try It and see-w hat 'twas
good for, anyhow..” She made up her
mind that she would begin the next
morning and see If she could find any
on® to mako happy.
The next day she jumped out ot bed
and ran happily to the window, but a
frown quickly appeared on her fore
head; it was raining, and Polly par
ticularly disliked rain. H er face wap
the picture o f woe when she sat down
to the breakfast table. She had for
gotten all about what she waa going
ber grandmother hunting everywhere
tor her glasses.
“ O dear,” thought Polly, Impatiently,
“ I wonder if that is the kind o f things
that makes folks happy? H ave I got
to hunt up Those tiresome glasses?"
But in - another moment she was
searching In what she knew were The
favorite hiding places o f those fre
quently loot. glasses, and It was not
long before she found them and carried them with » sheepish smile to her
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"W hy, thank yon— e r —dear," mur
mured the-old lady in some surprise.
Polly turned quickly and ran out of
the room. There was a queer little
fooling In hftr throat; she wondered
what It w.as. Then she put on her
hat and coat and, catching up her
books and her lunch basket, opened
'lien umbrella and started for school.
JuBt ahead of her she Bpled the fa
m iliar red hair belonging to N ellie
Jones, and Involuntarily her steps
shortened. P olly did not like N ellie
Jones— In fact, none o f the girls did,
and the poor child was left forlorn or
all occasions.
“ Dear m e !" said Polly to herself,*
with, a * despairing sigh, “ I s’pose
’twould made her happy now If 1 let
her walk to school with me. Well,*
then, I expect I’ll have to do It; but
I don’t see as there Is anything so very '
happtfylng to me in this sort of-doing."
And she hastened her steps until she
reached N ellie’s side,
"Do you wdnt to walk under my um
brella?” asked Polly, a trifle graciouslyThe supreme delight that showed at
once on N ellie’s 'plain little face sent
.^
that same queer feeling again to Pol
l y ’s throat. By the time the schoolhouse waB reached the two girls were
chatting quite happily together. N el / / lie was telling P olly o f a brand-new
place to And blackberries.
The morning passed quietly; Polly
began to take a strange" interest in
•
looking for chances to lend her pet
^
pencils and tlp> big, soft sponge that
the other g ir ls so admired. She was B A P T IS T and
wonderfully gracious trlth her smiles
REFLECTO R
all the morning, too.
NASHVILLE,TENN.
By afternoon Polly had forgotten all
about her new “ game,” as she called
It, for her studies and recitations kept
her very busy.
When school was dismissed she
joined a little group o f girls outside
the schoolhouse and helped to m d k e
joyous plans for the picnic that was to
come off Saturday afternoon.
As she turned to go home a little
later, she found the new teacher at
her side. “ W ell, my dear, you seem to
be wearing a very smiling face. I
think you must be happy over some-

GOOD
BOOKS

good
reading

Polly skipped joyously. She was
thinking of-the picnic. “ I am, and I’ve
had lota o f fun today, to o !” she ex
claimed. Then she suddenly remem
bered and stopped short, looking up
Into the teacher's face in astonishment.
"W hy, Miss Adams, it did work, didn't
It?"
“ What ’worked,’ my dear? I haven't
the least idea what you mean," replied
Miss Adams, in mild surprise.
----- -Polly laughed and colored a rosy
red. “ Oh, nothing much, but—I — I
guess I ’ll try It again sometime.”—
Eleanor H. Porter,' In Congregations-

’DON’T FOR T H B NON-CHURCH
GOER.’
By J. A. Carmack.
1. Don’t question the sincerity o f all
churches and churchgoing people. It
reflects too seriously on yourself.
2. Don’t say, “ I f the preachers
Would start something more interest
ing, I would go to church.” I f you
really eared to go, lik e others, you
would Think it Interesting enough.

have never gotten any o f yours, and
those who do give never complain. •
4. Don’t And fault with the churches
for not helping the poor, when you,

You can always please your friends by gifts o f
good books. Your own. library needs the tonic of
a new book. W e give a short list o f the recent,
prominent publications. I f you do not find what
you want in this list, w rite us and we w ill take
pleasure in seeing your wants promptly supplied.
Books are easy to buy, easy to send and certain
The Story o f General P ersh in g............. ........ $1.50
B y E verett T . Tomlinson. Th e life story o f
Am erica’s idol, illustrated.
Fairy Tales Every Child Should K now .......... $1.50
Edited by H . W . Mabie. Illustrated by M ary
H . Frye. A splendid story book for children.
The Course o f Christian History ,
$2.00
B y W . J. McGlothlin, P h O A scientific and
lucid presentation o f the main currents o f
Christian history.
R E C E N T F IC T IO N — B E S T S E LL E R S
The W inds o f Chance...
B y R ex Beach.
The Island o f
B y G. A . Birmingham,
iumph of John K a rs ...
B y R idgw ell Cullum.

.............. . . .

Ti

B y E . M . Dell.
Hills o f Refuge .........
B y W ill N. Harben.
Valley o f the Giants___
B y P eter B. Kyne.
Enchanted B a m ..........
B y Grace L . H . Lutz.
Josselyn’s W i f e ...........
B y Kathleen Norris.

Int^ la* ! • -

GOSPEL TENTS
o f the best quality for very reasonable price*.
W orkmanship unsurpassed. Material o f the
best grade. Our tents are known for their good
quality all over the D. S. A . Write for prices

money to the support of fraternal or
ders, etc., and nothing to the churches.
6. Don’t get the notion that church
members should come to see you and
pet and beg you to come to church.
A t the judgment ywu w ill wish you
had been a volunteer.
6. Don't force your children to go to
Sunday school and church while you
lounge a t home or loaf the streets.
Y oor example Is the thing your child
Is considering.
7. Don’t complain that no one spoke
to you the day you did go to a certain
church, when you stood there for half
a minute as Indifferent as * post aqd
then phot out the door and didn’t offer
to speak yourself.

$. Don’t decide to keep your mem
bershlp In the old home church be
cause pa and ma
Aunt Jane are
buried there. You are supposed to
have joined the army o f the King or
Kings and not the graveyard.
9. Don’t think that the preachersand-' churches hate you because of
your sinful life, because when all the
world besides is dead In slumbers,
these may be found praying fo r mercy
upon you.
10. Don't offer any more excuses fo r
not going to church; Just confess that
you don’t want to go, i f yoq don’t
You don't have to go. God l g g iv in g
every man his choice, that is the rea
son He had to make a Hell.

YOUR FACE?
i 1* tb e C om plexion M u d | d ij, Tanned, Freckled ?

F reck les
SHUMAN’S

12
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PA STO R% S’ C O N FER EN C E
It I* earnestly requested that communications . fo r this page be
written as briefly ae possible. T a k e time to write plainly and ae near
ly as possible conform to our edopted style. These notes come In at
the last hour, when every moment counts much In getting the forme
made up fo r press.
—

REFLECTOR
preached to good congregations. Sub
jects, “ God’s Faithfulness’' and “ The
Death o f Joseph.”
Good Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U.
• •

*

•

January 8, 1911.
TREM ENDOUS VALUfc FO R ISO.
The Pathfinder, Leading W eekly Mad
elin e o f Nation's Capitol, Makes
Remarkable Attractive Offer.
Washington, D. C. (Special).—P e o 
ple In every section o f the country are
hurrying to take advantage o f the
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send
that splendid Illustrated review of the
whole .world thirteen wtfoks for 16
' cents.' ft costs tne editor a lot of
money to do this, but lie says It pays
to Invest in new rriends, and that he
will koep tho offer open until the Path
finder passes the 300,000 circulation
mark,- which w ill he In a few weeks.
Fifteen cents mailed at once with your
application to Pathfinder, 172 Douglas
St., Washington, D. C„ w ill keep t h e .
whole fam ily Informed, entertained,
helped and Inspired for the next three
months.

K N O X V ILLE .*
Calvary Church.— S. C. Grigsby, pas
tor. Preaching In the morning by the
pastor; subject, "Jesus the W ay.”
Preaching In the evening by Rev. J.
fH. Snow. Number ln Sunday School,
106.
'
.
Grove City.—D. W . Lindsay, pastor.
Central.— -Pastor preached. One re
N ASH VILLE .
Preaching morning and evening by
ceived. Three baptized.
pastor. Morning subject, “ Christian
Immanuel.— Hyland Knight, pastor.
Temple.— Pastor J. Carl McCoy
progress" (P h il: 3 :7 ); evening, sub
Preaching by the pastor at both hours. spoke at both hours on “ Unbelieving
ject, "Daniel’s Integrity’’ (Daniel 1:8).
Morning subject, “ The Year’s Growth.”
Christians,"
and
“
Undoing
the
P
a
s
t"
Number In Sunday School, 120. Re
Evening. “ The W ork o f Our Hands.”
189 In Sunday school. T w o good B.
ceived by letter, one. One came un
Four additions by letter and one by
Y.
P.
U.’s.
T
w
o
by
letter.
der watch care.
baptism. 227 In Sunday school.
Speedway Torrace.— Pastor spoke , * Lincoln Park.— T . E. Elgin, pastor.
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry Deat both hours. Fifty-nine In Sunday
Laney preached in the morning on,
Preaching In the morning by (he pas
school.
"Some ThingB the Lord Has Done for
ter.
Subject. " A Hopeful Sorrow."
Union Avenue.— Pastor Hurt spoke
Us.” T h e evening hour was given to
Address and Installation of officers for
AQKNTS
W ANTED
to t
General
song and praise service. Good Sunday 'a t both hours. Ono by letter. Good - 1919 In the evening.
March's Authentic “ H ISTO RY O F T'HR
H*
W O RLD W A R ." 750 pasoe, «00i Illustra
Sunday school and B. Y; P. U.
school and splendid B. Y. P. U.
Beaumont.— A. D. Longston, pastor.
tions.
Fastest selling book ever pub
Rowan.— Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke at
Central.— Pastor W illiam W . Joyner
Preaching In the morning by pastor.
lished. Act at once and make 4S5.00 a
Ninety-six In Sunday
preached morning and evening. Morn both hours.
Text. Matt. 2:6.
Preaching In the
day. Best term s Outfit tree.' M EAD
school.
ing subject, “ Our Program for the
evening by Rev. J. 8 . Yearwood. Sub PU BLISH ING CO., M ID DLETOW N, N.
N ew Year.” Evening, “ Christ and His
Seventh Street.— I. N. Strother,
ject. "Search the Scriptures.” Num Y.
Relation to the N e w Y ea r and the pastor, spoke at both hours. M orn ber In Sunday School, 141. Received
N ew W orld.” F ifty In B. Y. P. U.
ing subject, “ T h e Record.” Evening
by letter, three.
Canvass” Sunday afternoon. Results
Our work along all lines Is encourag subJecL “ Looking Forward." One re
Immanuel.— A. R. Pedigo, pastor.
most gratifying.
Many tlthera re 
ceived by letter. 123 in Sunday school.
ing. W e are working and praying for
Morning >ubject, “ Funeral at ML
ported. Excellent services both morn
great success at this historic church.
The B. Y. P. U. meeting was well at Olives. Text, Joshua 24:24. Number
ing and evening. Fine attendance.
God bless the brotherhood.
tended and Interesting.
iu Sunday School, 122.
Brqadway.— Lloyd T . Wilson, pas
Third.— Pastor Creasman spoke on
Bellevue.— Pastor R. M. Inlow In the
Mountain View.— W. C, McNelly,
tor. Preaching In the morning by the
“ Th e Perpetuation o f tfie Christmas
pulpit both hours.
Good congrega pastor. Preaching In the morning and
pastor. Text, “ The Holy Spirit and
Spirit, and the Obligation o f Strength.”
tions. One by letter. Large Sunday
evening’ by the pastor. Morning sub the Church.” Preaching In the even
209 In Sunday schooL T w o additions.
school and B. Y. P. U. meetings. A
ject, “ Sayings o f Jesus” ; evening sub in g by the pastor. T ext, “ Marriage.”
Good day.
great year’s work closed gloriously. * ject, “ The Soul’s Coronation Day.”
376 In Sunday school. Fine congrega
North Edgefield. — Pastor Duncan
McLemore Avenue.— G. B. Conalley.
South Knoxville.— M. E. Miller, pas tions.
spoke on “T h e Beginning o f a N ew
pastor.
Preaching by the pastor.
tor. Preaching morning and evening
• • •
Year,” and “ T h e Pow er o f a IL fe in
Good day. 109 In Sunday school.
- ''-b y the pastor. Morning text, 1 Cor.
JACKSON.
>
C hrist” Tw o additions.
La Belle Place.— Pastor D. A. Ellis
16:2; evening text, Luke 15:4-7. Num
Shelby Avenue.— Bro. L. A. Gupton
spoke at both hours. . T w o received
ber In Sunday School, 276.
W est Jackson.— Pastor Wkrrsn sick
spoke a t both hours. Pastor McElroy
by letter, Sunday school not so large
' Central.— A.
F.
Mahon,
pastor.
and unable to attend to the services
sick for past week. Improving.
on account o f Influenza. Several wed Preaching In the morning by the pas In his church. Morning service con
Lockland.—W .
R.
Hill,
pastor.
dings. Pastor closed eighth year of
8ubject, “ N ew Y ear -Admoni ducted by layman. Dr. H. E. Watters
tor.
Preaching in the morning by Dr. A.
service.
tions.” Preaching In the evening by
preached at nlghL Sunday school well
R. Bond. Preaching In the evening by
Baptist Hospital.—M. D. Jeffries,
Brother F. M. Dowell. SubJecL “ Do attended and good B. Y. P. U : All
the pastor. Su bject “ N o Salvation
pastor. Prayer meeting Monday even ing Our BesL"
Number In Sunday
serrk-ea o f the day well attended.
by Keeping Law.”
ISO In Sunday
ing.
Happy Christmas celebration
School, 16L
First.— Yesterday was a good day
school. Interesting B. Y . P. U. meet Tuesday evening.
Supplied fo r Dr.
Fountain City.— E. A. Cates, pastor.
for us notwithstanding the handicap
ings. Pastor preached at Memorial
Boone at First church 8 unday even Preaching morning and evening by the
that came through our fire on W ed
Service at N ew Bethel church. The
ing.
pastor. Morning subject, "W here Sit
nesday night. Right at the close o f
Sunday school superintendent had
South Memphis.— Pastor preached at
Thou?" (Gen. 3 :9 ); evening su&JecL the prayer meeting service Wednes
died In service overseas.
$100 for
the morning hour. Flfty-aeven In Sun “ One Offering.'' One baptized slncrf day night It was discovered that our
orphans and Sunday school.
day school. Bro. J. R. Burk preached
last report.
church Was on fire and before the
Grace.— Preaching by Pastor Beck at night. A t 3 o’clock In the afternoon
Deadertck Avenuo.— H. T . Stevens,
flamea could be extinguished w e had
e t t T w o additions by letter. One re with Bro. R. M. Inlow as master o f
pastor. Preaching morning and even Ruatalned a damage o f about $3,000.
ceived fo r baptism. Three baptized.
ceremonies we dedicated oar house
ing by the pastor. Morning subject,
This Is all covered by Insurance. It
Concord.— Sermon by W . C. Mc of worship to God. A ll notes and
“ Crowded
Out” ; evening subJecL was confined to tbs extrem e corner In
Pherson at 11:00 a.m. on “ The Rlble
liens against the property went up In
“ What W ill Happen When He Comes.”
the back o f the building. Our BdnLoctrine o f Giving.” A good service.
smoke. It was generally a happy day
Number In Sunday School, 466. Re day school was off In numbers, but we
Park Avenue.— M. Bunyan 'Smith,
for .the saints at South Memphis,
ceived by letter, two. $3,000.00 pledged
mads up In our offering. Our offering
pastor. Morning subject, “ W orks of
for Carson and Newman College.
amounted to nearly $30. W e had a
• • h
God upon W orld L ife During Nineteen
F irs t— Len G. Broughton, pastor.
splendid congregation in tbs morning
CH ATTANO O G A. .
Eighteen.” Evening subject, “ Th e Un
Preaching morning and evening by
and one addition at n igh t
folding Possibilities o f the N ew Year.”
the pastor.- Morning subject, “ The
Chamberlain Avenne.— G. T. King,
Second.— Pastor J.
B.
Skinner
122. In Sunday school.
pastor. Preacahlng by the pastor on
Growth o f tho Soul” ; evening subject
preached on “ Cooperation” and “ Eter
Calvary.— Pastor,
H.
B.
Coltor.
"Regeneration” and “ T h e Closing
“ The Land of N o Tears."
nal Life.” Ono by letter. 303 In Sun
Morning subject “ Weariness In W ell.
Year.” $25 fo r orphanage.
Smlthwood.— Chaa. P. Jones, pastor.
day school. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good
Doing.” Evening subject “ Cost of
Preaching morning and evening by
Macedonia.— Paul Hodge preached
attendance at all the services o f the
Discipleshlp.”
V ery good congrega at both hours on “ Christ and Nicothe pastor. Morning subject, " A New
tions at all services. One marriage.
Year's
D
uty";
evening
subject,
"
I
Was
demus” and "T h e Passover a Type
Judson Memorial.— Pastor C. F.
o f Redemption:’’ B ro k e r J. H. Pal L e ft." ‘
ROCKABY BABY.
Clark spoke on “ Preaching Jesus,” and
*-*
Oakwood—S. M. McCarter, pastor. a
mer was present at the .morning serv
______
“The Christian and the Issues o f the
Preaching In the morning by the pas
ice and brley presented the .Christian
New Year.” Three additions by let
There are few girls in this country
tor.
Text, ” How Readest Thou?”
Education program.
> -gf’
ter. Funeral service at 10:00 a.m.
, F ir s t— Sermons Sunday woVe'a re Luke 10:26. Preaching In the even who have not heard the nursery
Eastland.—Pastor preached at. the
sume o f the past tw elve months. Sub in g by the pastor. Text, "M y Creed.”
rhyme sung by the mother:
morning hour on, “ Lengthen T h y
jects: “ The Books Close’yttnd “ Tak T h e church remembered the pastor
“ Rockaby, baby, In the tree top;
Cords and Strengthen T h y Stake.”
very kindly Christmas.
ing
Stock.”
Prim
ary
deportment
gave
Evening, “ H e Th a t Hath the Son Hath
When tho wind blows, the cradle will
Fifth Avenue.—J. L. Deuce; pastor.
about $12.00 for the orphans. Three
L ife.” Good congregations.
Preaching In the morning by the pas
rock;
hundred-and twenty in Sunday School.
• • •
tor. T ext, Cal. 15-21. Preaching in
Three additions to the church'.
When the bough breaks, the cradle
' MEMPHIS.
the
evening
by
Rev.
J.
H.
Sharp.
Text,
East Lake.— W . E Dorris, pastor,
w ill fall.
Calvary.—Pastor W . L. Norris spoke
preached at both hour*.
hours.
Morning “ By Grace, I Am What I Am.” 210 in
at both hours. 125 in Sunday school. —
subject, "God’s Callenge lo r This
Sunday school. One received by let-' And'down w ill come cradle, ^ab y and
Prescott Memorlg}.— Pastor E. L.
Y ea r";
evening. ‘Escape for T h y ter. E ish t since last -report.
------ alL "_____________ ____ 1_______ '
Watson preached at evening hour.
Life.” One hundred and twenty-four
Gillespie Avenne.— J. N. Poe. p la
But how many know the origin o f
Fine B. Y . P. U.
in Sunday 'School. Good day.
tor. Preaching In the morning by the
these lines? Shortly after our foreSt. Elmo.-rrQ. D. Fleming.
Sub- pastor. Text, James 1:27. P reaching
Jocta: ‘T h e Gospel for a Changlnf
Ing In the evening by the pastor. T e i L — fa th e r x T s n d e in t PlyiHouth, Mats., a
SO EGOS *A DAY.
- Age’’ and “ The Young Man In th e ' Istah 65:7. 128 baptized.
party were out In the field, where the
“ Since using ‘M ore Eggs’ I get 40
Home.”
•
Island Home.— Wm. H. Fitzgerald,
Indian women were picking strawber
to SO eggs a day instead o f 8~or 9,”
Baptist Tabernacle.— J. B. Phillips.
pastor. Preaching In the morning by
ries. 8 even o f these women, or
writes A. P. Woodard, o f St. Cloud,
Subject*, “ Sin o f Divorce,”- “ Man’s Bro. J. H. Sharp. Text, "One Chrissquaws, as they are called, had
Fla. Th is scientific tonic hss made
Greatost
Mistake."
N ew
Y ear’s
tian Education?’ ------Preaching In the
big egg prolts for thousands o f poul prayer meeting each evening this evening by the pastor. Subject “ Per-’
papooses— that Is, babies— and, hav
try raisers s ll over the United States.
week. sonal Work.” Nine classes of pupils
ing no cradles, they had tied them up
Get ready now and make big profitsRldgedale.— Jesse Jeter Johnson, representing perfect attendance from
In Indian fashion, hung from the limbs ’
out |it your hens this winter. A $1.00
minister.
V ery good day.
Sermon
one to nine years without missing a
o f surrounding trees. When tho wind
package will double the egg produc subjects:
“ Desire Earnestly Spirit single Sunday were recognised and
tion and a million dollar bank guaran ual Gifts’-’ and “ The Reward for Faith rewarded. Pastor and fam ily hand blew, these cradles would rock. A
tees to refund your money If you are
fulness Is a t the End o f the R oa& ?_ som ely remembered by the church
young man o f the party, observing
. not entirely satisfied. Send $1.00 now
W e have raised $1,800.00 In Liberty
Christmas.
---thia, peeled off a piece o f hark and
to El J. Reefer, the poultry expert,
Bonds, Baby Bonds, T h rift Stamps
Bell Avenue.—J. B. Hyde, pastor.
5351 R eefer . Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.,
wrote the above lines which, it la ho
and cash with which to pay off the
Preaching In the morning by the pas
o r send ■$8.96 and get 3 regular $1.00 indebtedness on our church house.
tor. SubJecL "T w o Thlngg, Both. L ost
llered. was tho first poetry written in
Avondale.—W . R. Harris, pastor.
packages on special discount for a full
and Found In the House o f the Lord."
Americm.—Glris’ Companion.
season’s supply. Or w rite fo r his valu Subjects, "T h e Footprints of Jesus”
Preaching In the evening by tho pas
and ‘T h e Sadest and Moot Beautiful
able free book that tells the experttor.
SubJecL "Stock Taking."
361
Beans o f Jesus.” One by baptism.
enoe o f a v a n who has made a fortune
A chronic kicker is o f no assistance
In Sunday school. One received by
Highland
Park.— Pastor
Keese
out o f poultry,
letter.
P u t on the '
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CH URCH AN D PER SO N AL
A llow me to introduce to the Bap
tist brotherhood of Tennessee Rev.
Melvin Q. Leaman, o f Lenoir City.
Bro. Leaman has recently moved to
our state from good old Virginia. He
came to become the pastor o f the First
Baptist Church o f that beautiful little
city and is now very happtly Installed
in that work. Maryland Is his native
slate, or perhaps he was bom In the
District o f Columbia, but he comes
among us with the glory o f his native
land shining more brightly by reason
o f the fact that he had residence In
the grand Commonwealth o f Virginia
for seven years, whero, and during
which time, he added to his already
many virtues that or a Virginia gentle
man. Bro. Leaman was pastor In the
C ity o f Washington for ' more than
three years. He gave up (tie pastorate
in that city to take the direction of
a large religious.Interest la Northern
Virginia. Much good came from this
engagement as the direct result o f his
earnest and consecrated efforts. Later
lie became a “ country" pastor in the
same section o f the state, and for sev
en fruitful years gave himself, wltft
great wisdom, to the duties falling to
the hand of a minister living and work
ing abong country folk. Now he Is
with us— a servant with us for Jesus'
glnla, he comes to serve with'the same
fidelity the people o f Lenoir City, and
wherever else the Spirit shall lead
him as ho mingles with the people of
this distant and God-favored land.
Heaven's blessings on him! His is a
noble sp irit
_ \
I wish to declare it to be a source
o f g n a t joy to me to know that I had
a small part In bringing Bro. Leaman
to our state. I want to thank the
brethren o f the First Baptist Church
o f Lenoir .City fo r following up my
suggestion. There was not a doubt
in my own heart about It being well
pleasing to my- Lord that his name
should go beforo the church. Neither
was there doubt with me as to the
outcome If Leaman should visit the
church. Tho invitation was extended,
accepted, and after several delays ow
ing to the lnfluenxa epidemic the en
gagement was kept with the above set
forth resu lt Leaman Is now one of
us, brother pastors o f Tennessee, and
I will say this, whoever needs a warm
hearted friend may go to him. He
sings sweetly the gospel o f our Lord
and Master, and preaches persuasively
the “ way" back to God. His work as
an evangelist has been pleasingly suc
cessful. When you meet him go right
Intb -hit heart, fo r the doors are all
J. JE TER JOHNSON.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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at the same time o f the year In a
subsequent session.
I w ill be glad to hear from any In
terested brethren and to take up with
them the matter of financial assistance
or to correspond with them on any
matters pertaining to seminary studies.
Sinceaely yours, etc'., • ________
H. Y. M U LLINS,
President.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., 12-30-18.
Baptist & Refloctor: Sira—-Please
change paper from Murfreesboro,
Tenn., R, R. 6, to Shelbyvllle, Tenn.,
756 North Main Street, and oblige.
J. M. ORIM M BTT.
SANATO R IU M W IL L OPEN,
The Southern Baptist Sanatorium
fo r the treatment o f tuberculosis at El
Paso, Texas, w ill be open to patients
about the first of February, or at tbe
latest by the 15th. W e are In need of
fundB for equipment, but are going
ahead with the work and feel that
by that time we shall be heady.
Patients should not come to E l Paso
without writing Superintendent H. F.
Vermillion and making arrangements
before hand for admission. N o pati
ents can be taken at present who are
not able to dress and go to the dining
room for their meals. Later w e will
havo private quarters for patients and
can take those who are more ad
vanced.
O n ly . one patient In ten can be a
charity patient at present, but friends
o f any tuberculosis person may pay
the way for a patient and terms will
be furnished upon application.*
All correspondence should be ad
dressed to H. F. Vermillion, Superin
tendent, E l F bbo, Texas.
FIELD NOTES.
Rev. F. M. Jackson, Shelbyvllle,
Tenn., Moderator o f Duck R iver As
sociation, Is wanting an assoclatlonal
evangelist. W rite him, If Interested.
Btrchwood, Pastor S. U. Fitzpat
rick, recently Installed a service flag
containing twenty-one stars and one
gold star for Brother Ed Lane, who
died in France. Pastor Fitzpatrick,
Prof. F. N. Sanders and Brothers J.
D. Barr and J. M. Gass spoke, and
Mrs. 8 . N. Fitzpatrick read a war
poem.
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Deliciously and irresistibly funny!
verdict o f all who have read

Billy and the Major
el to "Miss Minerva and
illiam Green Hill"
B0 EMMA SPEED SAMPSON
Do you enjoy whole-hearted humorT
The sportive
tyety and high spirits o f youthT . Y ou 'll And it a-plenty
this sparkling story. The h a lf million readers o f “ Miss
M inerva” w ill hail this
new book with delight.
Y ou r heart w ill go out to
•n Billy.
Reviewers . have
d
1 —| T f T \ T
called him “ the most lov
able small boy ever set
AS) .
down In a book.” Twenty
k
--r u t M i i A d
c,cver illustrations. $1.10
"
n A J U Il
postpaid.
I f you have
read
“ Miss
M inerva”
you’ll just have to read
“ B illy and the M ajor.” I f
you haven’t read “ MiBS
V
M inerva,” well, you have
missed h a lf your life.

Hit

■
w

i. Sll

-1 ^
•

57

•

Scnd fo r a copy tod»y .
and while you arc sending,
sure to get a copy o f
“ B illy and the M a jo r ”

-J----- ------------------------------

ing chapter Miss Minerva
and tho M ajor are mar
ried, much to the delight o f W illiam
_
Green H ill, the little adopted nephew o f
Miss Minerva. “ B illy and the M ajor” bettw ?
gins just where “ Miss M inerva” leaves
Jy V j
off. Miss Minerva and the M ajor spend
their honeymoon in Louisville, leaving
B illy in the care o f Miss Cecelia, his Sunday School teacher, o f whom he is quite
fond. The reformation which has taken
RmBSl
place in Miss M inerva, which has changed
VjjttRM
her from a prim and exacting old maid to"
FJ 1 l
a sweet and lovable bride, is quickly
f I l|
noted by W illiam , and his remarks upon
I / \I
the subject w ill make you split your ,;4 1 J V
sides. Then there are other many inter- s L .
esting experiences, such as the acquisi"
“*
tion of his long-desired B illy Goats,
AtSfk
the coming o f W ilkes Booth Lincoln
rk w .
**» to-make his home near W illiam ,.and
then in the closing chapters— the best
J Z r ^ v y j r t ' thing o f all happens. But w e w ill
^ n jr U tK
' w ait and let you read that fo r your-

'oh
iVn* ’

“ Miss Minerva.” “ B illy and the
M ajor” is dressed in a beautifully illustrated g ift edition, which makes it

Miss Mary Smith, field worker of
Ocoee Association, recently visited
Btrchwood Church and made a splen
did address and organised a Sun
beam Band with eighteen members,
and was entertained at the pastorlum.
So reports P a s fo rF ltz p a trlc k , and
also says his work Is moving up
along all lines.

East Chattanooga supplied Decern
ber 22, morning and evening, and re------------------- December.27, 1818,.
celver _ $13 and entertainment, with
T o the Editor.
Deacons T. E. Good and T. O. McCul------My dear Brother :---------,
-------^ey,— Splendid services w ltlr T a lr
W ill you permelt me through your
hearings and 10.4 In the Sunday school,
columns to call the attention o f your
readers to -th e opening o f the third
quarter o f the session o f the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, which
will take place on Thursday, January
30, 1019. Many brethren who planned
tb .thtor the seminary In the fall, or
|
who planned to come last session, were
hlsra-cd by the fact that the country
vttfctgt war. Many o f these brethren *
^ a r t"e x p e c tin g to enter the seminary
at some time in the future. The open80M E N E W Y E A R RESOLUTIONS.
Ing o t the third quarter is a-very-good
tim e a t which to begin a seminary
course. T h e studies are so arranged
that It is practicable to do title, and

I w ill practice patience at home
things, believe men, and do a full
at m y temper break through-unex. r d a y 's w o r k without fear o r favor.—
pectedly and disgrace me.
The Farm and Fireside.
I w ill remember that my neighbors
have troubles enough without loading
mln'e on them.

»°ured
I w ill gladden m y nature by smil
ing out loud on every fair occasion
and by outlooklng optimistically.

m ediately begins Its healing-effect Us
constant use^or ninety-nine years has
made it a fam ily word In every house
hold. Ask your druggist or write W.
F. Gray * Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nash-

"j
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A m ong
the Brethren
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Fleetwood Ball
' Lexington, Tenn.

Rev. T . M. Newman, o f Lexington,
Tenn., writes: "M y wife, who is in
the Baptist Memorial Hospital for a
delicate operation, is no better this
worning. I have lost almost all hope.
t am leaning hard on the Lord. Pray
for us.”
s e t

AND

service, Dr. Boone is now the oldest
Baptist pastor in the state and his
is one o f the largest pastorates in the
entire South. During this perold o f
twenty years Dr. Boone has preached
2,719 sermons, has added to the mem
bership 1,821 persons. ~and has married
638 couples. O f the accessions to the
church, 626 were by profession o f faith
and baptism. The Sunday-school, from
an enrollment c f about 200, has grown
to an enrollment in all departments
of more than 1,000. Some yarn ago
85,000 was considered a good showing
for the annual report, while now the
figures approximate 220,000. Much of
this lncreasa'has gone into benevolent
and missionary channels.
May Dr.
Boone- serve anotser twenty years In
such glorious achievement.
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W e have never been quite ablo to see
the point in the persistent belittling of
evangelists that obtains in some quarers. The office o f evangelist is o f divine
appointment and, in our opinion, should
be magnified. Because there is occa
sionally encountered a self-seeking,
money-loving specimen, only proves
that there are genuine, God-loving, un
selfish evangelists to be found. H ere’s
to the humble, faithful evangelist! He
Is called o f God- to his specific task.
•*.
««. •«.

CH URCH A N D PER SO N AL

160 H E N 8— 1,600 EGGS
Mrs. M. H. Patton, W averly, Mo.,
writes: ” 1 fed. two boxes o f ’More
Eggs’ to my hens and broke the egg
record. I got 1,600 eggs from 160 hens in
exactly 21 days.” You can do as well.
In fact, any poultry raiser aan easily
double his proflts by doubling the egg
production o f his hens. A scientific
tonic has been discovered that revital
izes the flock and makes hens work
ail the time. T ho tonic Js called
"M ore Eggs.” Give your hens a few
cents’ worth o f “ More E ggs" and you'
will bo amazed and delighted with re
sults. A dollars worth o f "M ore Eggs”
w ill double this year’s production o f
eggs, so If you wish to try this g r e a t.
protit maker w rite E. J. Reefer, poul
try man, 6251 R eefer Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo., who w ill send you a season’s
supply o f "M ore Eggs” Tonic for $1.00
(prepaid). 80 confident Is Mr. R eefer
o f the results that a million dollar
bank guarantees it you are not abso
lutely satisfied, your dollar w ill be re
turned on request and the “ More Eggs”
costs you nothing. Bend a dollar to
day or ask Mr. R eefer for his free poul
try book that tells the experience o f a
man who has made a fortune out ot
poultry.

It would be no 'small calamity to bo
deprived o f the only medium through
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, D. D „ o f Blue
which I can keep in touch with my
Mountain, Miss., writes: "A m Bitting
brethren throughout this and other
here In my w ife’s sick room at the
states and keep Informed o f the un
•
*
• .
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis,
precedented changes and strides of
in care ot her from 'operation for ap
R ev. L ee L. Reeves has resigned
out Lord’s Kingdom. I have been
pendicitis last Friday. Operation suc
as pastor at Lexington, Okla., effective
waiting in the shadows tor months,
cessful so far, and all Indications
Jan. 1, 1919. His plans for the future
but I have not been asleep. N o one
favorable.
have not been disclosed.
can appreciate the weekly visits of
• • •
• • •
the paper as can the Interested shut"T h e church at Collinsville. Okla.. has
in servant o f the “ One Lord." I take
Rev. H. A. Smoot, D.D., is meeting
called Rev. R. A. Cooper, of Amarillo,
other
denominational
papers
and
with a gratifying degree of succesfe
Texas, who fo r almost a quarter o f a
they are excellent, but the Baptist
In his labors as pastor o f the First
century was pastor at Pontotoc, Miss.
and Reflector occupies a sphere all
Church, Harrisburg, 111., a fact in
• • •
its own.
Thinking that you might
tensely gratifying to his numerous
H ere Is the welcome address o f Dr.
slip this note Into a column some-'
frlnbds in Tennessee.
Q. L. Tates, pastor-host o f the Georgia
where and it fall under the eyes ot
------------------------------------Baptist Convention in the First Church’
some ot the readers, plcaBe bear one
Rev. J. W alter Camp, o f Lexington, ■
Macon, Ga.: "Brethren, you are all
other word, a preacher's word.
Tenn., ope o f the most enthusiastic
welcome. Be at home.”
I have been reading many things
and capable young pastors in W est
• • •
from many pens ot late concerning
Tennessee, is critically ill with pneu
Rev. R. C. Cranberry, o f Atlanta, Ga..
federation of churches (? ), fete. T o
monia. M any.prayers w ill ascend for
was the appointee o f a year ago to de all this I can only say that as for me
his recovery.
liver the annual convention sermon be
I ’ll be an iron-sided, rock-ribbed, ex
• a •
fore the Georgia Baptist Convention in
clusively
old-fashioned Baptist even
<1A i ■ min i* judged by bit draw. «o it
Rev. W. J. Mahoney has resigned
Macon. <He was present, but stated
unto death. The world, the flesh and
a publication judged by in typographical
the care o f thb First Church, Oxford.
that he"had Invited Dr. R. W. W eaver,
the devil can fiddle and mollycoddle
and mechanical appearance—and a print
-Miss., to accept -a call to the i **irst
president.of M ercer University.40 take
and pipe to me all they will, but I
ing houae by the quality and tervice it
Church. Gulfport, Miss. H e has for
his place, as hfijwanted the brethren to
won't dance. The greatest day for
several months done service w ith the
givei in the execution t f nich work. ^|Qur
see him, to hear him and to know him.
Baptists the world has ever seen ban
y . M. C. A.
facilities far handling thii data of pristAnd Dr. W eaver preached, to the dis Just dawned, and the devil knows it.
a a a
ing are unsurpassed in the entire South. A
tinct edification o f the saints.
And all this poison afloat in the air
battery of nine linotype machinee, opera
T h e death o f the infant daughter
Is the Hindenburg line in. the devil's
•
•
v
ted day and night, with twenty-one dis
and only child o f Rev. E. E. M cPeake
hasty retreat before the all-conquer
T h e secretary o f the Atlanta Baptist
tinct type facea to select from; prate room
at Jackson. Tenn., last Saturday was
ing principles for which Baptists
Minisers’ .Conference, in reporting the
and binding facilities which are unexcelled,
the occasion o f deep sorrow to the
have lived and died through nineteen
proceedings o f a recent Monday morn
n corps o f skilled operative* in every de
relatives and friends. The w riter was
centuries. And Just as sure as the
ing, had this item : “ Dr. Lunceflfrd
partment— these enable us to produce work
called to officiate at the funeral in
German's strong fortress crumbled
spoke to us upon .the Insurance propo
Jackson dn Sunday.
Interment in of the highest class— to give you that which
sition.” W hat is fame? As near aa. and fell, so surely w ill this bulwark'
Pleasant Plains Cemetery.
every purchaser of good printing should
o f Satan be swept away. Just so sure
we can get at it, be was referring to
a a a
have— Quality and Service. flW e .will
Dr. W illiam Lnnsford, o f Dallas, Texka,
as the world has espoused the prin
be pleated to submit templet and estimate!
V. H FI Ison, o f Chattanooga, Tenn..
corresponding secretary o f the Minis
ciples o f democracy In the state, so
at any time. 4JW o alto furnish linotype
is to V oid a two-days’ Sunday-school
terial R elief and Annuity Board o f the
sure will it ultimately demand them
composition for the trade, from 5 point to
Institute at Darden, Tenn., Feb. 15-16,
Southern Baptist Convention.
in the church. 80 let us Just go right
1919. One purpose of the meeting is
|4 point faces, any measure desired, and
on doing business for the King in a
to arrange for a four or five days’
are prepared to handle such work ai all
sweet, good way while the good and
W e knew things would happen
group meeting in Beech R iver As
times, day or night.
mighty hand of time Is leveling down
around Halls -Tenn., when. Dr. I. N.
sociation. The w riter accepts an in
the rough placos on the surface of
Penlck, o f Jackson, Tenn., became pas
vitation to preach at 1 1 o'clock on
this greatly hpheaveled old world t<*
tor. An aggravating debt has been
Saturday.
day,
-v
J . A. CORMACK.
.hanging over the church for some time,
/ Jackson, Tenn.
but
on
a
recent
Sunday
the
saints,
led
'Rev. J. H. Sharpe, o f Jackson, Tenn.,
• • •
by their wideawake pastor, addressed
ISOFssrtiAtt, It PhaseM. 2649 Kttbffic. Teas.
writes: "A s Field Secretary of Carthemselves to the task o f removing the
Bethel, Anderson County. R. C.
son and Newman College, am working
burden and it was done. The dedica Medarla, pastor. R evival meetings
to g et the forces organised fo r our
Boon's works, P reparation" arid
tion w ill shortly occur.
closed. Fine meeting. A number of
6600,000 campaign which we are to
livery o f Berraons by Broadus, Seven
•
•
*
conversions and eighteen or twenty
put over in East Tennessee. W e are
Dispensations by J. R. Graves, works
additions, some fifteen or sixteen for
Rev. C. A. Morrison moves to Marmeeting with much encouragement in
o f Dr. Andrew Fuller (tw o volumes),
baptism.
.
Ten
baptized
yesterday.
the beginning o f the campaign and are . tin, Tenn., to enter school. He has ac
Great d ro p W heel by Graves, GraveaChurch wHl probably go . tfl. .one-half
cepted the care o f the church at Mc
hoping td put it over the top like a
Dltzler Debate, books on missions,
time preaching. W o have- nearly 400
Connell, Tenn. H e did. a graat and fartop.”
and others too numerous to mention
members now.
33— —
---------e 1- v ; a--------------3 :
: reaching Work as missionary o f W eak
here . ’------------------------— *------- —-----ley County Association.
Rev: J. H .D a k le y T B id family, of
I would like very much to get in ^
Llnevllle, Ala., are spending the holi
I wish to say that I have been
touch with some o f our Baptist
days with relatives at different points
Put the ML Vernon Church near
preaching since 1898. I have been .churches for full time or half time.
in Tennessee. W e have never become
Dyersburg, Tenn., on the honor roll.
pastor of several churches during
I have-a w ife and three little girls
reconciled yet to their being non-resi
It has gone to half-time preaching. Rev.
this time, also I pave done quite a lot
in my family. I have no charges ot
dents ot the state f t their nativity.
N. M. Stlgler, o f Martin, Tenn., Is the
of revival work.
any kind at present. I would also
• • •
aggressive pastor, a man with a vision.
a God being my strength I have had
like to do some evangelistic work. I
• • •
It was a most notable occasion in
fairly good success. I am and have
desire correspondence along theso
the annals o f the First Church, Mem
for nearly thirty years stridied hard.
Prof. J. F. Hailey, of the chair of
lines,
phis, Tenn., when on the night o f
Oratory lq Union University, Jackson,
I do not have a large lib ta r y 'is some
Fraternally,
December 17 the twentieth anniver
Tenn., presented a Christmas canuta
preachers. I never had th efln gn cU l'
- REV. B. B. BROOKS.
sary o f the pastorate o f Dr. A. U. ,at the First Baptist Church, Jackson,
means with which to purchase books.
Newport, Tenn.
Boone was celebrated^ In point of* Tenn?, last Sunday afternoon, which
I have Matthew Henry's Commen
llO-L
__ ■
_____
displaced the night service. T h e can tary, Broadus on Matt, George W.
"D id n ’t y o n - fe e l h om esick som e
tata
greatly
pleased
the
folks,
but
Sun
Clark’s Commentaries on the New
GO TO C O LLliQ E — E d i t e d men and
times, Dennis?”
,■
women needed greatly.
Fine positions- day night was a good time for a redTestament, Newman's Church H is
“ Sure; but I used to look at your
awaiting the educated. Special offers to
hot gospel sermon unless the flu Inter tory, Pendleton’s Christian Doctrines,
am b! Hour young people.
For partlauphotograph, and then | didn’t fefel
• la m V(rlte Meridian College, Meridian,
fere#. :.7".
,
Baptist W hy and W hy Not, Bpurhomesick any m ore! ’’— Bystander.
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O BITUARIES
. . For what Is your llfo f It Is svan a vapour, that sppeareth fo r a little time, and then vanlsheth away.” (James
4:14.)
9 .
v

IN MEMORIAM.
tin November 12, after an IlineBS of
four days, Mrs. Mary Duckworth ended
a
beautiful seventy-two yenrs of
earthly life and passod, ns sho would
have chosen, from labor to reward.
Loving children, strong men and
women, ministered to her, and as she
poured out In prayer, in song and lfi
Scripture quotations hor soul to her
Father, recoived a life-long Inspira
tion.

.
And ali tffcr
one—
Exulting all

people heard and felt as
*
togethir in their dead.”

T w o dnys later, a glorious nutumu
day, typical o f her lifo,. after a sweet
homo, service, she was laid to rest iu
her beautiful God’s acre,
“ Sleep on, beloved, Bleep and take thy
rest, . Lay down thy head upon the Saviour’s
breast.
W e loved thee well, but Jesus loved
thee best—
Bleep on, sleep on, sleep on.”

children, and did everything possible
with her limited resources to give
them that preparation which would
count most In fhelr lives.
A t the time o f her death she *was
matron at th e1 Hall-Moody Institute,
where she had gone that she might
give her youngest daughter L illy the
benefit o f that school. She had Just
entered upon the second year as ma
tron there, when she was taken with
the Influenza, followed by pneumonia,
which resulted- In her death. W hile
she was away from home temporarily,
she retained her membership with her
home church at Santa^ Fe. She will
be sadly missed by her church, the
Woman's Missionary Society, o f which
siio was a charter member, and not
least by her pastor, who Is conscious
o f having lost a faithful member of
his church and a true personal friend.
She appreciated her friends and never
forgot their kindnesses to her. May
her, two children, who have followed
her In trusting the Lord for salvation,
and into church life, continue to fol
low on until some sweet day they may
meet where there will be no sad part
ings. i
W. E. W A L K E R , H er Pastor.

In the passing of Mrs. Duckworth,
friendsr family and church are bereaved, but no tnore faithful servant
w ill ever be greeted with the Master's
’’ well done.” H er life w ill bo a bene
diction so long as the stars shall shine.
H e r sweet, patient face gleams for us.
among the brightest and fairest o f the
angel band, beaconing Us upward and
onward,
Mrs. Duckworth was modestly anx
ious to spenfl and to be spent In
service.
Sho was Intensely loyql to her pas
tor and to every organization of the
church,

Hancock.— A very Impressive memo
rial service was conducted at tho Syc
amore Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing, Dec. 1, In’ honor o f Brother John
Earl Hancock, who died In France of
pneumonia. T h e church on this occa
sion added Its .first gold star to the
service 'flag. The program rendered
consisted o f prayer by Brother E. L.
Vickers, scripture lesson by the pestor, Rev. R. L. Whitlock: Remarks on
the many good qualities and bright
Christian life of this noble youpg
brother were made by E. L. Vlckera,
J. W . Dodd and J. D. King, and a most
solemn and touching addre&s by the
pastor. Special numbers were ren
dered by the choir. ..
• •
R. T. HANCOCK.

H er philanthropy waa aa broad as th e'
needs of humanity. She waa ready to
respond to every call of distress. Faith
and spirituality radiated her daily life.
The Influence o f such a life will ever
llvo w|th us to Inspire, encourage,
strengthen and mako more efficient
o u r llv s s in Urn.workiho Great Master.
has given us to do.
F IR S T
B A P T IS T
CHURCH
OF1*ATH E N S .
* * •

Tharp — The
Humboldt
Baptist
church sustained a sad loss in the
death o f Jim, the 19-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Tharp, who died
on December 2, 1918, after a brief HIness, o f Ipfluonza. Jim professed faith
in Christ at the age o f 12 years and
.united with ih a . Humboldt .Baptist,
Church, o f which ho lived a faithful
member until his death. May the
blessings o f the Heavenly Father rest
upon the bereaved .ones.

Adkissorr.—T h e. subject. o f , — this
sketch, Slstor Anxo Petty, daughter of
Brother and Sister W . P. Adltlsaon.
was born September 20, 1875; pro
fessed faith in Christ in '1898, and
united with the Santa. Fe Baptist
Church, and lived a ’ conslstent and de
voted member until death, which oc
curred October 20, 1918.
,
H er death was a great shock to her
fam ily and loved ones, her church and
many friends, wimm she had woji by
her kind and pleasant manner o f life.
She wits'preceded to the grave by
her husband several years, which left
her w ith . two little girls, Clara and

HiflOOd,— Jos. Warrem Hagood, born
near Grassy, Ala., Jnly 1, 1842; died
December 11, 1918. Survived by his
wife, who was MIsb Rebecca Jerdon.
They w ere married January 2, 1872,
and she has bqen totally blind fo j tho
past seven years. Also survived by
three daughters, Mrs. HatUe Cole, wife
of Dr. .Win. H. dole; Mrs. Lillian
Springer, o f Grassy, Ala., and Miss
Bellzona Hagood.
Brother Hagood
united with the Minor Hill, Tenn., BapQsl Church, July, 1904. He loved his
church, was always found In his place

increased

on tho L o rd 's day, and was active in

responslbllites, after the death o f her
husband, with that courage and de
termination which make life a succeas.

church'work.'’ H e had boon k ept away
his church for the past three

Lilly.

She

assumed

the
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tlent and humble; not one murmur or
complaint waa uttesed by him. N ot
only ho- but all hla loved ones were
propared to accept whatever might be
the w ill o f God.
'
A ll that loving hands could do was
done for him, and when the end came
he passed away peacefully. ..H o -w lll
" b e greafly missed by hTs loved ones
and friends and by the writer, who
was his pastor.
M. R. FLETCHER.
Trauflhher—Whereas, It has pleased
nur Heavenly Father to take from our
church and community on October 20,
1918, somewhere in France, a loyal and
faithful worker, our beloved friend and
classmate, Leo Traughber; be It re
solved,
1. That we, the Bereau Class of
W hite House Baptist Church, express
our appreciation o f the valuable serv
ice rendered by his regular attendance,
and may we strive to emulate the beau
tiful life gone out.
2. That this class extend to the be
reaved loved one our heartfelt sympa
thy, and may they find comfort in tho
One who said, “ Precious in the sight
of the Lord are the deaths ot his
saints.”
3. That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished tt»e fam ily and also to the
Baptist and Reflector.
Respectfully,
H AR O LD S. JONES

FOOT COMFORT ASSURED.
Brooklyn Man Solves the Problem.
It Is no longer necessary to suffer
agonies that are caused by mlsltt shoes,
for Mr. Simon of Brooklyn has proven
that he can nt perfectly by mall. Simon’s
EzW ear shoes are built to give every
possible foot comfort; they are soft and
stylish and do not need breaking In.
They fit like the proverbial old pair the
minute you wear them. Every pair Is
guaranteed to give rntlrfnetton and to fit
perfectly.
Mr. B. P. Simon will gladly send a free
cataloguo of ovor BOO styles of EzW ear
shoes to all who write him, along with
his scientific self-measuring blank. W rite
for your copy today and give your feet
their much-needed happiness. Address
all communications to Mr. E. P. Simon,
1589 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., and you
will receive personal attention.
Ship Us Your
IDES, FURS, JUNK. Hlflh Prlc
Paid.
D IX IE HIDE A JUN K CO.
Dapt. A., Lynchburg, Va.
Reference: Banka of Lynchburg.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep,

§§pAfterCutfcura
B RI8T O L COMM ERCIAL COLLEGE.
• “ Learn It RlghL"
Complete courses In Bookkeeping,
Stenography and C ivil 8ervice.
“ A school that w ill give yon a square
deal.”
W rite at once fo r a catalog to
Bristol Commercial College.

Baptist and R eflecto r
PUBLISH E D BY T H E B A P T IS T P U B LISH IN G COM PANY.
's
Office: Roonf SI, Sunday School Board Building, 181 Eighth Ave., North,
Nashville, Tenn. Telephone M. 154*.
A L B E R T R. BOND, D.D........................ .................... President arid Treasurer
F. P, P R O V O S T ...................... ... .....................r .......... .Vloe-President
a A F O L K ,......... f ................... .......... ............................................... Secretary
"T h e DapUsL” established ISIS; “ The Baptist Reflector,” established l i f t ;
consolidated as “ The Baptist and Reflector,” August 14, 1889.
A L B E R T R. BON P rD .D . ..................
MISS M A T T IE S TR A U G H A N ...........
MISS A N N W H IT E F O L K ...............
Editor Young South
Subscription, per annum. In a d v a n c e .................................................
Or, 92.60 If not paid within 90 days after date of expiration.
Our Advertising Department Is In charge of
JACOBS A CO., Clinton, 8. C.
Soliciting Offices
N ew York, 118 B. *8th S L .......................................
SL Louie, 419* Westminster A v e .............................
Chicago, 1648 Tribune Building................................
Asheville, N. G , Blit more A v e ..................................
Birmingham, Ala., ttnd PL Bridge and Morris Ave

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes; Type Letters.-Stationery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers o f the Baptist and Reflector and many othe r
leading publications.

BAIRD-W ARD PRINTING COM PANY
1 3 0 F O U R T H A V E N U E , N . -.- N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

CULLOM & G H E R T N E R CO

printers anfr Engravers
W e respectfully eolicit your orders on Sleet Dye Engraved Card>, Am

BAPTIST
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DEBT!

DEBT!

DEBT!

$300,000
Who owes it?
,

•

Tennessee Baptists.
-

;
i

>

; -h

-

« t

.--v.

*

• •
"

*

•

'

For what do they owe it?
J

1.—Unpaid salaries of teachers in
their four schools.
2.—Improvements made in proper
ties.

To whom do they owe this money ?
To bankers and individuals.!

Can Tennessee Baptists pay this debt?
YES! YES!! YES!!!
Will Tennessee Baptists pay this debt?
YES! YES!! YES!!!
When will Tennessee Baptists pay this
debt?
J

W

Executive Board

•

GILLON
Nashville Tennessee
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